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CONTRIBUTOR: Robert Cleland, :1>1'. D., 
Children's Hospital, 

CASE NO. 1 

Los Angeles, California., April 28, 1956. 

ACCESSION NO. 8415 
OUTSIDE NO. S788-55 

NA~m: P. F. 
AGE: 61a yrs. SEX: Female RACE: CaUC'. 

TISSUE FROM: Mg,ss in liver. 

HISTORY: 

LABOR..!\. TORY 
FI~i)l1TGS: 

SURGERY: 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

This child was admitted to the Children 1s Hospital for investi
gation of an abdominal me,ss noted about three weeks earlier by 
a school doctor. At the age of one year, a doctor had told the 
MOther that the child haQ an accessory lobe of the liver. 

Pre-operative chemistries included: Thymol turbidity 3. alka
line phosphatase 6, serum phosphorus 2.8, serum van den Bergh, 
direct 0.1, indirect 0.2, albumin 4.4, globulin 2.2, hemoglo
bin 13.2 grams, bleeding time one minute:, clotting time 11·.,4 
rrinutes. 

Resection of a nodular tumor from the liver was done on December 
13th, 1955. 

The specimen consisted of a pear-shaped mass of tissue tapering 
from a diameter of 10.5 to 7 em. and approximately 18 em. long. 
The surface was covered by a thin capsule:, except along one 
edge where it was covered by ragged appearing liver tissue. The 
surface generally \'las finely nodular tli th nodules varying from 
2 to '+ mm., in diameter. On cut, surface, similar nodulari ty 
was seen \'lith narrow bands of depressed fibrous tissue between. 

Following surgery the child developed a hemorrhagic diathesis 
manifested by bleeding from the surgical site and terminally, 
into the subcutaneous tissues and muscles throughout hl1e body, 
the kidneys and brain. She expired on December 16th, 1955, 
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CONTRI.l3UTOR: Jack Gordon, 1'-i.D •, 
Permanents• Hospital, 

CASE NO. 2 

Los Angeles, California. April 28 , 1956. 

ACCESSION NO. 8)68 
OUTS IDE NO. 191-56 

NAHE: 
AGE: 

D. S. 
45 SEX: ~ale RACE: Cauc .. 

TISSUP. FROM: 

HISTORY: 

SURGERY: 

SURGICAL 
FI1TDINGS: 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

·rumor in liver. 

The patient was admitted to the Permanents Hospital on Ivay 25th, 
1955, with a presumptive diagnosis of right subphrenic abscess~ 
possible hepatic abscess or tumor. He was explored on May 27th, 
and one-half pint of necrotic, hemorrhagic appearing tissue was 
removed from the right lobe of the liver. Altho~L amoeba 
could not be demonstrated, a presumptive diagnosis of amoebic 
abscess was made. Necrotic tumor could not be excluded.. T11.e 
patient was treated with amoebocides and his course \vas essen
tially stationary, characterized by a persistently draining 
sinus. Coagulase positive Staphylococcus .Aureus 1>1as demon
strated in the drainage ma.terial and in a purulent and bloody 
sputum, the latter present intermittently late in his course. 

Serial X-rays demonstrated further elevation of the right dia
phragm. 

Re-exploration was performed on J~nuary 9th. 1956. 

One-half of the right lobe of the liver appeared to be necrotic 
and friable iti th no gross :pus or evidence of' inflammation. 

About one quart of predominantly necrotic tumor ltas removed. 
Some of the pieces were relatively friable and ~resented as a 
grayish-1tthi te, soft tu.Inor rw.ss. 
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CONTRIBU'IDR: 

ACCESSION NO. 
OUTSIDE NO. 

E. M. Butt, M.D., 
St. Luke's Hospital,, 
Pasadena, California. 

5.588 
2.536-53 

CASE NO. 3 

April 25, 19S6. 

NANF.: 
AGE: 

G. K. 
64 SEX: Female RACB: Cauc. 

TISSUE FROM: Liver tumor. 

HISTORY: During a cholecystectomy procedure in 19.51, this patient had a 
biopsy of a liver tumor. For four months prior to examination 
in September, 19.53. the patient had noted increasing enlarge
ment of the right abdomen. Physical examination at this time 
revealed the abdomen to be soft with a huge mass, in the right 
abdomen which was firm, irregular and extended to the right flank. 

SURGERY: Excision of the right lobe of the. liver "~>Ias performed on Augus.t 
13th, 19.53. 

SURGICAL, 
FINDINGS: 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

FOI, :UHl-UP: 

Tumor occupied the entire right lobe, but was largest near the• 
loNer pole' where it measured 10 or 1.5 em. ·rt was grayish in 
color and somewhat lobulated. The small left lobe "VTas free 
of tumor·. 'Ihe right lobe was entirely free from the peritoneum 
and diaphragm. No other abnormal findings 'tlere encountered in 
the abdomen. 

The surgical specimen weighed 1043 grams and measured 2.5 x 12 x 
8 em. At one pole there 'rtTaS a large tumor 7 em. in diameter. 
Extending to~~rd the central portion there were a number of cir
cumscribed, somewhat umbilicated tumor masses, varying in diame
ter up to 2 em. The tumor invaded veins. 

On August 22nd, 1953, patient expired and, autopsy revealed in
farction, of small bowel due to mesenteric and portal vein throm
bosis. 
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CONTRI:BUTOR: Ellen W.P. Feder, M.D., 
San Pedro Community Hospital, 
San Pedro, California. 

CASE NO. 4 

April 28, 1956. 

ACCESSION' NO.. 84.58 
OUTS IDE NO • A-)6482 

NA1'18 ~ 
AGE: 

tv. R. 
60 SEX: 

TISSUE FROM: 

HISTORY: 

LABORATORY 
FINDINGS: 

COURSE: 

AU'IDPSY 
FINDINGS: 

Male RACE: Cauc~ 

Liver. 

This patient had been admitted to LACH in 1938 and 1939 for 
respiratory infections ~nd probable alcclnlic cirrhosis. His 
last admission 1t1as en J.ITovember 20th, 1946, for massive hema
temesis. He admitted to excessive use· of alcohol and stated 
that following a rash six months before entry, he l1ad been 
receiving antiluetic therapy. 

On physical examination the liver was palpable 4 em. below 
the right costal margin. 

Icterus index 8 units, albumin ).8, globulin 2.1. prothrombin 
content 85% of normal. 

Following admission, the patient had massive tarry stools and 
hematemesis and expired on November 2)rd, 1946. 

The abdomen ,./as slightly distended and the liver edge palpable 
about two finger bread.ths below the right cos tal margin. The~ 

liver weighed 1600 gms. and had nodules varying in size from 
5 mm. to 1. em. in d.iameter and. sectioned with increased resist
ance. The surfaces wade by cutting had. similar nodules separ
ated by connective tissue. In addition there were necrotic, 
hemorrhagic no~ules measuring approximately 3 em. in diameter, 
occupying the upper portion of the right lobe. The gall
bladder and. bile ducts '"ere normal. The portal vein at the 
division. of the right and left branches, contained a large 
friable thrombus suggestive of tumor tissue. The arch of the 
aorta presented a striking picture of luetic aortitis, and the 
ascending limit of the· arch showed a uniform dilatation. 

The esophagus showed erosion and blood staining,! but no defi
nite varices could be made out. No positive site of bleeding 
could be identified in the remaining gastro-intestinal tract. 



00N~Rll3WORl John J • Gilrane, N.D., 
LACH, 

CASE NO. 5 

April 28, 19.56. Los, Angeles, California. 

ACCESSION NO. )825 
OUTSIDE NO. .53-10634 

NAi<lF.: D. G. 
AGJi;: 60 SEX: M:tle R..4.CE: Negro .. 

TISSUE FROivi: 

HISTORY: 

LABORATORY 
FINDINGS: 

SURGJ::RY: 

SURGICAL 
FINDINGS: 

COURSE1 

AUTOPSY 
FINDINGS: 

NOTE: 

Skin nodules. 

This patient was admitted to tACH on September 23. 1953, with 
complaints of intermittent right upper quadrant pain for two 
years. He denied ever having been jaundiced. Thirty-two 
years previously, he had had a 11 tumor 11 removed from his abdomen,, 
the, nature of which was not known. Ho mention was made of 
chronic alcoholism. Physical examL~tion was not remarkable, 
except for a right upper abdominal scar \'lith several firm skin 
nodules adjacent to it. 

A-G ratio 3.0/2. 9; Icteric index 1.5; 'lll~ol turbidity ?; cepha ... 
lin flocculation 3 plus. 

Clinical impression was possible subphrenic, abscess or embolic 
abscess of liver. 

October 19th, 19.53 , biopsy of skin nodules. 

Two nodules Here removed.. Each measured approximately 0. 7 x 
1.1 x 0. 8 \'lith overlying skin 1 em. in diameter. The nodules 
were fir~ a_~d on cut section homogeneous,green in color with a 
suggestion of lobulation. 

Patient developed severe abdominal distention and aseites and 
expired on November 16th, 1953~ 

Several firm, nodules, measuring u.p to 1.5 em, in diameter,- were 
seen on the skin adjacent to a well healed surgical scar in the 
right, upper quadrant. These were similar to the nodules pre
viously removed surgically. 

The liver weighed 3000 gra.ms and externally the 131.:.rfe..ce wa..s de
formed by nodules measuring from a few mm. up to 10 em. in diame
ter. These involved primarily the right lobe. The left lobe 
cons,isted of a very thin leaf of tissue containing several small 
nodules. The gallbladder was not identified. 

The lymph :nodes about the celiac a.xia and around t..'I-J.e head of the 
pancreas were enlarged up to 3 em. and on section seen to be 
filled with grayish -white, homogeneous tumor tissue. 

The liver tumor and skin tumor had. similar 'Structural cha.raet-er
istics., 

~e~ause ~f the smallness of the nodes, some nf the slides Will 
not show both the' clear cell and sarcomatous ccmponent. 



·JONTRIBU'IOR: B • . F. Ducey, M.D., CASE NO~ 6 
Foster Memorial Hos~ital, 
Ventura, California. April 28, 19.56 

ACCI:SSION NO ... 7531 
OUTSIDE NO. 54-A-77 

NAME: 
AGE~ 

D. D. B. 
11 months SEX: .Male RACE: Cauc. 

TISStm FRO.M: 

HISTORY: 

SURGERY: 

COURSE: 

AU'IDPSY 
FINDINGS: 

Mass in liver - autopsy specimen. 

In August. 1954, at seven months of age,, th jl s child was ad
mitted. to the Ventura General Hospital because of "diarrhea 11 

associated. vii th fever and. dehydration. At that time a mass 
was noted in the epjgastrium.. The diarrhea was controlled 
with antibiotics. 

About September, 1954, an exploratory laporatomy was done and 
a biopsy 111as tak en from a large mass in the left lobe. of the 
liver. 

Subsequently the infant gradually went downhill developing 
anorexia and emaciation. He expired on November 24, 1954. 
At no time \'las the!'e obvious clinical jaundice. 'Ihree weeks 
prior to death the icterus index was 13 units. 

Salient autopsy findings were of a 25 lb. cachetic infant. 'Ihe 
liver \:leigj1ed 1940 grams. It \·tas symmetrically enlarged, but 
replaced. by multilobular masses of soft, yello'lf-greenish tumor 
nodules. 11!hich were, confluent. The entire left lobe was com
pletely involved. Transections of the nodules showed central 
necrosis and hemorrhage with :peripheral areas of light tan or 
light green colored tissue. The periphery of the mass loJas 
rather sharply circTh~scribed. ~1ere was no extension of 
tumor outside the confines of the hepatic capsule and no evid
ence of vascular invasion. A total of ten widely scattered, 
firm nodules of apparent metastatic tumor \1ere encountered in 
both lungs., most of them just beneath tile visceral pleura; the 
largest nodule was 6 mm. in diameter. Their cut surfaces 1.o1ere 
partly hemorrhagic and partly a light, green-yellow cellular 
appearing tissue suggesting liver. 
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CONTRIJ3UTOR: 

ACCESSION UO. 
OUTSIDE NO. 

N~: 
AGE~ 

S. TJ. 
6 mo. 

TISSUE FROl~I : 

HISTORY: 

PHYSICAL 
EXAMINATION: 

. ''t'ORATORY 
FINDINGS: 

SURGERY: 

SURGICAL 
FINDINGS: 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

FO L TAW-UP : 

R. S. Cleland, M.D., 
Children's Hospital, 
Los Angeles, California. 

8432 
S-298-48 

SEX: Female RACE: 

Liver biopsy. 

'hTegro 

CASE HO. 7 

April 28, 1956 

About one month prior to admission on .August 17, 1948, to the 
Children's Hospital, the m·.other thought the baby looked pale. 
A week before admission, the mother noted. a 11 knot 11 in the upper 
:part of the child 1s abdomenp 11fussiness 11 and poor appetite. Tb.e 
child had one bo'liTel movement per day which v-ras formed and yellow. 
She vomited only once the day before admission. The child. had 
had a normal b:i!.rth, pre-natal period and \.Jas breast fed.. 

Physical examination revealed a, pale, fat baby. A firm, smooth 
mass '"ith a \tell-defined edge filled the entire. right half of 
the abdomen and the left upper quadrant • 

Hg. 5.7' gm., Rbc 2'.53 million, hematocrit 21 }>, '\·Jbc 6800 1-iith 
46~~ P', 49'fo L, 4 M, 1 E. 

Exploratory la:parotomy and biopsy of the liver on August 25th, 
1948. 

About 15 cc. of straw-colored fluid was present in the peri
toneal cavity. The liver was mar1redly enlarged, ext ending down 
into the right mid-abdomen and over into the left upper Quad
rant. It contained numerous soft nodular masses of varying 
s:i!.ze 1<Thich grossly appeared to be malignant tissue.. 'Ihere was 
no other significant pathology in the abdomen. 

The specimen consisted of a prismatic piece of tissue measur
ing o. 7 x 0.8 x 1 em. at the 'base and 1 em. in length. The 
specimen was a reddish-yellow in color and. the external sur-· 
face \'las. covered by a thin, smooth capsule. The edge of the 
tvTo external surfaces was very sharp and presented a distinct 
or~nge, color. 'Ihe, cut surface' was soft 1 smooth 1 glassy and 
whitish-yellow. No lobular pattern \'las present. 

On November 29th, 1954, the family physician reported that the 
child had had three episodes of severe asthma interpreted as 
of the infectious type since hospitalization. Her liver had 
not been palpable for over a year and in general, she had. been 
doing well. 
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CONTRIBUTOR: Robert Cleland, M.D •• 
Childrents Hospital, 

CASE NO. 8 

Los ·\ngeles. California. April 28, 19,56. 

ACCESSION NO. 8429 
OUTSIDE NO. A-30-.52 

NAJvlE: 
AGE: 

E. H. 
10 days S'EX: Female RACE: Csuc. 

TISSUE FROH= Mass in liver, 

HISTORY1 This child '"ras admitted to the Children Is Hospital when ten days 
old because of 11 choking spells n associated l'Ti tJ· cyanosis, short
ness of breath and flaccidity present for 24 hours prior to ad
mission. The labor and delivery had been complicated by a 
mental presentation rlhich persisted throughout the 20 hour labor • 
The infant was cyanotic at birth and despite oxygen ad -ninistra
tion, became. increasingly listless and vom:l ted most feedings. 

PHYSICAL 
FUIDINGS: 

LA.BORA.TORY 
FIHDHlGS: 

AUTOPSY 
FINDINGS: 

Physical examination on admisston to the hospital revealed a de
hydrated, acutely Hl female infant \'lith generalized cyanosis. 
The heart was enlarged and the liver edge extended 2 em. below 
the right costal margin. An omphalitis was present. The in-
fant was digitalized and the omphalitis treated. ~1e day follow
ing admission, icterus was noted and a loud harsh, cystolic 
murmur was heard along the left sternal border. Cyanosis in
creased, icterus persisted, stools were pale yellow, respiration 
became irregular and the. infant expired. on February 17th, 19,52, 
at sixteen days of age. 

Laboratory studies included a bilirubin of 100 rngm.%, direct van 
den :Bergh of 8. 8 mgm.~b. Urine was dark amber, contained 3 plus 
albumin and. sugar, but no' acetone and was positiver for bilirubin. 

Positive findings >"Iere limited to the heart, lungs, spleen and 
liver. The heart tvas enlarge(!_, t1Teighing 36 grams. There was 
marked. dilatation of both auricles and hypertrophy of ventricular 
musculature. The left lower lobe of the lung was atelectatic. 
T.1e liver weighed 140 gra2s and extended 4 em. below the ri~1t 
and left costal margins. The external surface was deep green, 
smooth and. glistening. The left lobe 11m.s unusually prominent, 
its postero-inferior surface in the hilar region presented a 
mass 8 em. in diameter which encroached on the hilar structures. 
The mass was externally pale gray, s~1erical and had a multi
cystic central portion containing blood-stained mucinous material. 
The periphery of the mass consisted of solid light gray, firm 
tissue, clearly demarcated from the surrounding firm, green liver. 

No bile was present in the entire extrahepatic biliary system. 
The gallbladder was small and empty. A probe could be passed 
through the ampulla of' Vater into the common b]le duct as far as 
the hilum of the liver \"ihere it encountered an obstruction con
sisting of the tissue forming part of the above mentioned mass. 
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COJ:IlTRIBU'lOR: Robert A. Blossom,, M.D., 
LACH, 

CASE NO .. 9 

April 28, 1956. Los Angeles, California. 

ACCJ;SSION NO. 8479 
OUTSIDE NO. A50125 

NArviE: R. W. 
AGE: 54 SEX: Male BACE: Cauc. 

TISSUE FROM: Liver. 

HIS'IDRY: This patient was a<L-nitted to LACH on December 13th, 1954-, for 
liver biopsy and other liver st~~ies. ~st history revealed 
that the patient had been a chronic alcoholic until seven 
years prior to entry, but denied any alcoholic ingestion since 
then. In recent years1 he had been weak and had lost over 
t\'lenty pou.."lds, in weight. Two years prior to entry, a private 
physician had told him that he had cirrhosis of the liver. He 
had no history of jaundice, ascites,, edema or hematemesis. 

LABORATORY 
FINDINGS: 

SURGERY:· 

COURSD: 

AUTOPSY 
FINDiliiUS: 

On physical examination his liver was tender and extended. 7 em. 
belo1:1 the rig_h t costal margin. 

Four plus occult blood in stool. Upper G.I. series were negative·. 
Serum iron 51 micrograms % ( normal 80-180). Alkaline phospha
tase 3.1; BSP - less than la,%; albumin J.B; globulin 2.6; 

·icteric index 6; thymol turbidity 4; cephalin flocculation 1-
plus. 

Liver biopsy and hepatic catheterization 11rere done. fue latter 
showed moderate intrahepatic portal hypertension characteris
tic of cirrhosis or hemochromatosis. 

The patient assumed a gradual downhill course and expired on 
January 27th, 1954. 

The liver was firm and weighed 4-250 grams. Its border extended 
13 em. below the right costal margin. The external surface 
was reddish brown and stu1ded with white nodules varying from 
5 nnn. to 4 em. in diameter. The cut surface was densely in
filtrated vTith tumor tissue. In the superior aspect of the 
right lobe was a fai!71Y large area not involved l"rith tumor tis
sue, but appeared grossly to be cirrhotic. 

The gallbladder, major bile ducts and portal system were grossly 
intact. 

The pleural surface ltJas studded \-.ri th 1 to, J mm. white nodules., 

'lli.e spleen weighed 290 grams and appeared to, contain infarcts. 

Special stains for iron revealed: Skin negative; thyroid 1-
plus, liver 4-plus, spleen J-plus and .. pancreas, 2-plus. 
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CONTRIBUTOR: 

AOCT:iSSIOU lfO. 
OUTSinE NO. 

HA.IIill: 
AGE; 

G. 111. 
11 SJ~X: 

TI2SlF FROI-l: 

HISTORY: 

LABORATORY 
FINDINGS: 

SURGERY: 

FOLLO vv-UP: 

AUTOPSY 
FINDINGS: 

R. Fargots tein, r•I.TJ.., 
E. E. Ketcham Jr., N.D., 
Los Angeles County Harbor 

General Hospital, 
Torranc e, California. 

8390 
A-412-54 

Male RACTI: Cauc. 

Post mortem liver. 

CASE NO. 10 

April 28, 1956. 

This patient was admitted to the Harbor General Hospital on 
June 24th, 1954, because of fever ( to 103°), anorexia and 
diarrhea of' one months ciuration, and jatm.dice \~i th right upper 
quadrant pain of 3 days duraHon. Illness began fo:lmlfing a. 
trip to Tiajuana., r4e:::ico, \'Ihere he had eaten food purchased 
from a street vendor. 

Microbiological and parasitological studies. were negative. 
BSP Has, 20~· 1 retention 45 minutes; alkaline phosphatase 22.1; 
prothro mbin 50~~ ; thymol turbidity 2.5; cephalin flocculation 
negative; A/G ratio 3 •. 5/316; van den Bergh., indirect 0.1; 1'lbc 
15,000 \..rith 85~~ polys., Urine "~<Ias negative, except for bile 
and urobilinogen. 

In Augus.t, 1954, a celiotomy 1~as done and the right lobe of the 
liver was found to' be markedly enlarged. 500 cc. of serosan
guinous fluid was aspirated from a cystic cavity in the right 
lobe. n1is was negative for tumor cells and parasites. 

In September, 1954, a liver biopsy \tas done. 

Patient expired on October 26th, 1954. 

At autopsy, the liver weighed 5.4?0 grams. The entire surface 
of the right lobe was nodular and covered t•rith fibrous adhe-
sions. The nodules varied from 2.0 to 5.0 em. in diameter. 
On section, the entire right lobe i'las seen to be replaced by 
gray-white tumor tissue with many foci of cystic degeneration. 
Some of the cystic areas contained a greenish-yellow fluid, 
others a gelatinous-like material. The tumor extended into 
the left lobe. No gross or microscopic metastases were noted 
except for one microscopic metasta~ic focus in the periphery of 
the lung. 
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CONTRIBUTOR! 

ACCESSION UO. 
OUTSIDE NO. 

NAME: C • D. 

C. M. Alexander, h.D., 
Inter-Community Hospital, 
Covina, California. 

8265 
1680-55 

CASE NO. ll 

April 28, 1956. 

AGE: 49 SEX: Female RACE: Cauc. 

TISSUE FROM: 

HISTORY: 

SURGERY: 

SURGICAL 
FIN!HNGS: 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

Cyst adherant to under surface of the liver. 

This patient had complained of a full feeling tii th a steady 
aching pain in the left upper abdominall q_uadraat for three, 
years. Twenty-three years ago, she had had a left salpingo
oophorectomy and removal of a probable dermoid cyst. Five, 
years ago she had. had a D & C • Two years ago , she had had 
an exploratory l~parotomy which showed no pathology. One month 
before this examination. she had had another D & C VThich showed 
cystic endometrial polyps. Her menses had al1<1ays been irre
gular, she had hot flashes; no vaginal discharge~ . Recently, 
she had complained of slight rectal bleeding associated with 
her bowel movements. On ;hysical examination, she had a palpa
ble wass in her left upper quadrant,. Pelvic examination was 
normal. A G. I. series showed a mass presslilng on the lesser 
curvature of the stomach. 

The mass was excised on, Qc,tober 29th, 1955. 

A cystic mass about 22 em. in diameter was found ti@1tly adher
ent, to the left liver undersurface. but \<Jas readily freed by 
sharp di ssect,ion. The point of at,tachment was possibly in 
the region. of the pancreatic head. 

The' external surface of the cyst was, smooth and pink-gray with 
thread-like vessels. There was a large bro•m rough patch, 
about 9 em. in greatest size, where the cyst had been attached 
to the liver. The cyst had a principal cavity with a smooth 
pink-white lining, traversed by thread-like vessels and in 
places having small yello•..r :patches. The wall was about 1 to 
2 mm. thick, except in the region of' adherence to the liver 
where it was about 2 em. thick. In this region multiple 
smaller cysts were found in the wall, all with thin partitions. 
smooth yellow-pink linings and containing sticky, reddish
yellow fluid. 

The specimen contained about 50 cc of cloudy, yellow fluid with 
a specific gravity of 1.020. Centrifuging yielded a white sedi
ment containing a few leukocytes With. numerous large; foamy, 
mononuclear cells. This fluid showed an amylase activity of 
four units by· the rvinslow method. 
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Cm.TTRIEUTOR: L. .J. Tragerman, M.D. , 
Hospital of the Good Samaritan, 
Los Jmgeles, California. 

CASE NO. 12 

April 28, 1956. 

ACCESSION NO. 8510 
OUTSIDE NO. B-5529-54 

NAND: 
AGE: 

.J • K. 
67 SEX: Female RACE: Cauc. 

TISSUE FROM: Gallbladder. 

HISTORY: This patient was admitted to the hospital on November 2lst,l954, 
for elective cholecystectomy. She had a history of intermit
tent attacks of abdominal :pain associated with nausea and vomit
ing for fifteen years. The pain was described as sharp, more 
or less localized. to the right side of the abdomen. Her last 
recurrence commenced six weeks prior to entry. On physical 
examination there ivas tenderness in the right upper quadrant of 
the abdomen. 

LABORATORY 
FINDINGS: 

StmGICAL 
FINDINGS; 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

Hg. 10.1 grams, tlbc 13,700 per cmm. with 76~~ polys. X-ray 
shovred poorly functioning gallbladder, \'lith probable numerous 
radiolucent calculi. 

At surgery, November .22nd. 1954, a thickened gallbladder was 
found containing palpable nodules and stones. Cholecyst eo tomy 
\~s done. ~\n unexpected finding was a prepyloric gastric le
sion \1hich t'las resected and proved to be a chronic benign pep
tic ulcer. 

Gallbladder measured 9 c~ . in length, showed thickening of its 
wall,, mostly in the fundus. This proved to be in part due to 
the presence of many small intramural stones. They varied in 
size up to 0.3 em. and grossly appeared to be predominantly 
cholesterin. There ~rere no stones 1r1ithin the lumen of the 
gallbladder. Nine pol~~s were found in the gallbladder vary
ing in size up to a rnaximwn of 1.2 x 0.7 x 0.4 em. in over-all 
dimensions. TI1ese polyps showed a somewhat lobulated exter
nal surface, generally smooth, glistening and pale tan to 
pinkish-tan externally. Occasional small deposits of pale 
yellow material tlfere noted on the surfaces of the polyps. '.rhere 
was no obvious gross cholesterolosis of the mucosa. 



CONTRIBU'IOR: 

ACCRSSION 1TO. 
Ou'TSIDE HO. 

l~.I}J"B: L. G. 
AGE: 83 SEX: 

Dean Wisely. 111. D. ,, 
LACH, 
Los, Angeles, California. 

8333 
55-16333 

Female RACE: Cauc. 

CASE NO. 13 

April 28, 1956 

TISSU!i: FROH: Gallbladder. 

HISTORY: The patient entered LACH on December 3. 1955, because of 
severe right upper quadrant pain. She! had experienced simi
lar, though not, as severe, pain for several years. In 1928. 
a stone was removed from her gallbladder. There was no his
tory of jaundice or clay-colored stools. Physical examina
tion revealed marked tenderness with right upper quadrant 
rigidity. 

SURGBRY: Cholecystostomy and gallbladder biopsy on December 5. 1955. 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

~ - .. -

Cholecystectomy with excision of cholecystostomy tract on 
December 28th, 1955. 

The specimen consisted of an ellipse of skin with a central 
defect, communicating with a fistulous tract which opened into 
the fundus of the gallbladder. The gallbladder measured 8.5 
x 3 em. Its serosal surface was thickened and hemorrhagic. 
:Beginning 3 em. from the tip of the fundus,, the mucosa had a 
granular, irregular appearance and 2 em. from the fundus there 
was a 0.5 em. sessile polyp. The remainder of the mucosa was 
pale and did not appear abnormal. 
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CONTRIBUTOR: Charles McCammon, M.D. CASE NO. 14 
LACH, 
Los Angeles, California. April 28, 1956. 

ACCESSION NO. 8417 
OUTS IDE NO. 56-1321 

N.AHJll: P. c. 
AGE: 77 SEX: Female RACE: Cauc. 

TISSUE FROI4: Gallbladder tumor. 

HISTO"B.Y: 'Ihis patient was admitted to LACH in January, 19561 with a 
si:.:r m::,nths hiE't(1ry of constant dull aching epiga?tric; pain 
raci"i~~t::.ng 11straight throughu to the back, sometimes becoming 
seve:re enough to req;uire 11 shots1 11 for relief of pain. She had 
been nauseated continuously for six months, but had exper~ 
ionced no vomiting, anorexia or weight loss. Three days 
prior to entrance, jaundice •·ras noted following t;rhich the 
epigastric pain subsided. Black stools occurred a'bout one 
week before, but these had gradually become clay colored, 
while the urine oecame darker. 

PHYSICAL 
EXAMINATION: Examination revealed an elderly, obese, markedly jaundiced 

female. The liver was 5 to 6 em. below the right costal mar
gin and a firm nontender gallbladder was g_uestionably palpable 
below the liver margin. 

LABORATORY 
FINDINGS: 

SURGERY: 

SURGICAL 
FUTDINGS: 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

Laboratory studies on admission were consistent with a post 
hepatic obstructive jaundice. X-rays revealed small calcific 
densities consistent with stones in the Lelloladder. 

On January 31st, 1956. a cholecystectomy and common duct explora
tion were done. 

'lhe gallbladder \'las su~acutely inflamed and fibrotic. Four 
stones were removed from the common duct. 

The specimen consisted of a gallbladder measuring 12 x 6 x 5 em. 
which when opened, revealed numerous small faceted stones in 
a thick yellow bile. When the stones were evacuated, a. poly
poid structure 6 x 6 x 4 em. was, attached by a stalk to the 
fundus of the gallbladder. The stalk measured 1.5 em. in 
thickness and 5 mm. in length. It abruptly widened intl'l the 
polypoid structure. The cut surfaces of the polyp were yellow
ish-gray witll numerous s11all cystic mucoid spaces varying, in 
diameter from 1.0 to 5.0 mm. Coarse trabeculae ran from the 
stalk to the periphery. The rest of the gallbladder had 
little identifiable~ mucosa. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Jeanne Niller, M.D. , 
Robert Purvis, M.D., 
709~18th Street,, 
Modesto, California. 

CASE NO. 15 

April 28, 1956. 

ACCESSION NO, 8)82 
OillSIDB NO. .55K-851 

NAHE: H. A. 
AGE: 62 SEX: Female R'iCE! Cauc. 

TI SSUE FROM: 

HIS'IDRY: 

SURGERY: 

SURGICAL 
FUIDI:HGS: 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

FOLL0\'1-UP: 

Gallbladder wall. 

This patient was first seen for upper respiratory symptoms in 
October, 1955. A chest X-ray at that time showed an elevated 
right diaphragm and she t"/as admit ted to the Nodes to City Hospi
tal in Jllovember for further study. An X-ray of the gallbladder 
sho\'red it to be nonfunctioning and also showed an extrinsic 
lesion of the duodenum. In 1953, she had had gallbladder 
disease diagnosed by X-ray, but had not been followed due to, 
remiss i on in the patient, 's symptoms. 

On November 25th, 1955, a celiotomy was performed. 

!1ful tiple adhesions about the gallbladder area were noted. The 
gallbladder seemed surrounded by an abscess containing an es
timated 300 cc. of purulent fluid, extending over the inferior 
surface of the liver and posteriorly into the subphrenic space. 

~e specimen consisted of two portions of tissue representing 
gallbladder wall and a stone 1.5 em. in diameter. ~ae gall
bladder pieces each measured about 4 x 5 em. and varied from 
5 to 10 mm. in thickness,., Numerous papillary projections of 
rather soft. friable, pale-gray tissue \'Tere noted on one sur
face of the gallbladder. The gallbladder 11l'all was very firm. 

'!he patient entered I>iodesto City Hospital on January 9, 1956, 
because of increasing weal~ess, pain and gradually developing 
jaundice. She was febrile and short of breath. She was given 
two transfusions and discharged, slightly improved. 
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CONTRD3U'rORt Louisa E. Keasbey, H.D., 
French Hospital, 

CASE NO. 16 

Los Angeles, California. April. 28, 1956. 

ACCBSSION NO. 8369 
OUTSIDE NO. 10036 

NAHf.: 
AGE: 

.J. B. 
68 SEX: Female RACE: Cauc ,, 

TISSTJE FROl~I: 

HISTORY: 

LA:BORATORY' 
FINDINGS: 

SURGICAL 
FINDINGS: 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

FOLLOW-UP: 

Gall bladder. 

This patient was admitted to the French Hospital on January 19th. 
1956, with a diagnosis of an acute exacerbation of chronic cho-
lecystitis, with gallstones. Fifteen years prior to this ad-
mission. she had ha<'L a cholecystostomy with removal of gallstones. 
Follo•,Jing this, she hacl a remission of her symptoms until about, 
tl'fO months prior to this entry vrhen she had several ty:pical 
attacks of gallbladder colic,, accompanied by jaundice, The 
present illness, which was of seven days duration, vms character
ized by intermittent fever,, dull pain and tenderness in the right 
upper quadrant. 

X-ray: Nonfunctioning gallbladder. '!here \ITas a slight increase 
in the icterus1 index and a slight decrease in prothrombin activ
ity. 

Laparotomy performed in January, 1956, revealed many adhesions 
and when these were separated, a markedly edematous and inQurated 
gallbladder was found which appeared necrotic in areas. The 
cystic duct was. greatly dilated. A number of small calculi were 
found in the gallbladder, some of 'I'Jhich were evacuated "I'J"i th diffi
culty from the· dilated cystic duct. A grayish-Hhite, friable, 
partially necrotic mass extended from the gallbladder deep into 
the cystic duct. 

~ne gallbladder measured 9.5 em. in length and 4.5 em. in diame-
ter. The serosal surface was markedly engorged and hemorrhagic; 
the wall was thickened and ed.ematous. The cavity of the, gall-
bladder was filled by a multilobulated, polypoid tumor arising 
from, but not grossly appearing to extend deeply into the lateral 
wall. The polyp was composed of numerous smooth polypoid ex-
crescences which fused at the base. The, longest and largest of 
these excrew;mces was drawn out to a long, hemorrhagic, tapering 
mass, the extremity of t-thich prolapsed through the cystic duct • 

On section, the mass \'las seen to be mottled, in part purple, in 
part hemorrhagic and in other areas white, homogeneous, glisten
ing and edematous appearing. It cut tvi th moderate resistance. 
For the most :r;art, the mucosa was dark green and velvety but, 
surrounding the base of the large papillary excrescence, a low 
papillary tumor appeared to replace the mucosa. This extended 
from the base of the polyp for a d i stance of 1.5 em. 

The patient has remained in good health without weight loss for 
the three months following her surgery. 
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CONTRIBUTOR: Paul Thompson, M.D., 
M.CH, 

CASE NO. 17 

Los ~geles, California. April 28, 1956. 

AccnssroN No. 1928 
OUTS IDE NO. A-42678 

NAME: J. C. 
AGE: 80 SEX: Nal e RACE: Cauc • 

TIS SUS FROH: Ductus choledochous. 

HIS WRY: The patient entered LACH on February 21st, 1950, t-lith the com
plaint of jaundice of two weeks duration. Illness had begun 
about one month prior to entry with regurgitation, increasing 
constipation, followed by jaundice and itching, The stools 
had been acholic and his urine dark for an unknown period of 
time. He had had dull, almost continuous, abdominal pain 
localized roughly to the left of the midline. 

L..I\.BORA IDRY 
FINDINGS: 

COURSE: 

AU'I'OPSY 
FINDINGS: 

Physical examination revealed a deeply jaundiced male with a 
hard, irregular, tender right upper quadrant mass, thoughtto 
be liver. 

Urine 3 plus bile, trace of urobilinogen; icterus index 150 
units; thymol turbidity 4 units; cephalin cholesterol, negative. 

Patient expired on ~1arch 6th, 1950, at wl1ich time his icterus 
index Nas 350 units. 

The liver 1rteighed 1040 grams. On the surface of the left lobe 
of the liver was a moderately firm,, whitish nodule containing 
small cystic areas extending deep into the1 parenchyma. A neo
plasm 3 em. in diameter was found at the junction of the right 
and left hepatic ducts. The larger portion of the neoplasm 
surrounded the left hepatic duct. T:1e right duct also was in
volved with considerable dilatation proximal to the partially 
obstructing neoplasm. The duct neoplasm was continuous with 
the previously· described lesion noted on the surface of the 
liver. The liver was firm in consistence and on cut section 
showed prominant lobul~r markings and. deeply jaundiced pigmenta
tion. 

The gallbladder contained an incidental soft, black stone. 

The heart showed extensive arteriosclerosis of the coronary 
vessels and an occlusion of the anterior descending branch of 
the left coronary artery. 
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CONTRIBUTOR: Albert F .. Brot-m, M.D. • CASE; NO. 18 
Glendale Hospital and Sanitarium, 
Glendale, California. 

ACCESSION NO. 8376 
OUTSIDE NO. GSH 52-1166 

NAI•lE: F. L. 
AGE: 41 SEX: Female RACE: Cauc. 

TISSUE FROM: 

HISTORY: 

SURGERY: 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

FOLL01v-UP: 

Ampulla of Vater. 

For two years this. patient had had episodes of severe acute 
abdominal pain which lasted 2 to 8 hours and occurred up to 
three ti.nes weekly. The pain was always sharply localized 
above and to the right of the umbilicus. While in New York, 
she was examined 1:-rith completely negative results and the pain 
was thought to be psychosomatic. The patient came to California 
about liJarch, in 1952, and when studied here, results were also 
negative or inconclusive. 

In Harch, 1952, an exploratory abdominal operation was done at 
another hospital and a srrall 11lump 11 was palpated in the duode
num. This was hiopsied. 

On May 8, 1952, a 1'Jhipple procedure was done at the Glendale 
Hospital and. Sanitarium. 

The specimen consisted of a part. of the: stomach and most. of the 
duodenum with a portion of the head of' the pancreas attached. 
The ampulla of Vater was replaced by soft., pink-white, partially 
papillary grm<~th, 2.8 x 1.8 c·n. in greatest vertical and hori
zontal diameters and elevated approximately 1 em. above the 
level of the mucosa. A probe readily passed through this tumor 
into the common bile duct. 

January 24, 1956 - patient was in good health. 



CONTRIBU'IDR: Ruth McCammon, M.D., 
LACH, 
Los Angeles, California. 

CASE NO,. 19 

April 28, 1956. 

ACCESSION NO. 4541 
OUTSIDE NO. 52-12407 

NAM.Tii: l>'I. :S • 
AGE: 66 SEX: Female RACE: Cauc ., 

TISSUE FR.Olvi: 

HISTORY: 

SURGERY: 

SURGICAL 
FINDINGS: 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

Pancreatic cyst. 

This patient entered LACH on October 29th, 1952, 11Tith complaints 
of weakness which had become increasingly severe since, her gall
bladder was :removed in l:.larch, 1951. At that operation, a cyst 
was drained and anastomosed to the proximal jejunum for drain
age. About, four months prior to this entry. she had had 
several black stools. Hb.on this admission was 7.0 grams 
prior to transfusion. 

!hysical eYaminat i on revealed a firm, fixed tender mass in the 
epigastrium extendi ng below the left costal margin. 

On December 17th, 1952, the pancreatic cyst, 10 em. of jejunum 
and the spleen were removed. 

A very large, well encapsulated, smooth tumor was found to occ~ 
py most of the left upper quadrant. The tumor was 17 em. in 
greatest diameter and firmly adherent to the surrounding viscera. 
A short loop of jejunum had previously been anastomosed to the 
lower aspect of the tumor. The distal pancreas had marked fat 
necrosis. The tumor itself was attached to the right portion 
of the pancreas by about 2 em. of pancreatic tissue. The head 
and neck of the pancreas were normal. 1here was no evidence 
of metastases. 

The specimen consisted of a cystic structure on one pole of 
which was an open segment of jejunum. In the central portion 
of the jejunum i'las an ulcer 4 x 4.5 em. l'lith an irregular nodu
lar base, and a central umbilicated area which did not admit a 
probe. TI~e cyst had a smooth external wall, slightly bosse
lated \;'i th fibrous, tags from surgical removal. The contents 
had the consistency and color of raw egg albumin. \fuen further 
opened, the structure was found to be multi-loculated; some of 
the contents being puriform and others colorless and tenacious. 
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CONTRIBUTOR: W. E. Toreson, M.D., 
Southern Pacific Hospital, 
San Francisco, California. 

CASE NO. 20 

ApriJl 28, 1956 

ACCESSION NO. 8399 
OUTSIDE NO. SP-95-Y 

NAHE: M.A.. .. P. 
AGE: 43 SEX: 

TISSUJ'. FROM: 

HISTORY: 

PHYSICAL 
EXAlHNATION: 

COURSE: 

SURGERY: 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY= 

FOLL01v-UP: 

NOTE: 

Female R..t\.CE: Cauc. 

Pancreatic cyst. 

The patient, an obese \'loman, {205 pounds, 5 ft •. 6 in.) had 
noticed into•lerance to fatty food for many years. ('>:1 :tvarch 
11th, 1954, she experienced a sudden onset of mid-epigastric 
pain, became nauseated and vomited several times. She was. 
admitted to the Southern Pacific Hospital on March 14th. 

The abdomen was. tender in the mid and left epigastrium with 
pain radiating 11throughn to her back. Serum amylase 490 units, 
lipase 1.1 ccs, N/20 NaOH. Fasting blood sugar 124 mgm.%. 
She became asymptomatic on conservative1 treatment. 

'Ihe patient was re--admitted to. the hospital on January 2nd, 
1955, because of a 11lump 11 which she said appeared in her upper 
abdomen in early December. There had been frequent bouts of 
epigastric pain and bloating since her previous admission. 
Physical examination showed a rounded mass medial to the left 
costal margin. G. I. series revealed a smooth indentation of 
the greater curvature attributed to extrinsic pressure. Labora
tory· examinations were \'li thin normal limits. 

In January, 1955. a mass in the distal portion of the ~ancreas 
was removed,together with the spleen. There was no evidence 
of fat necrosis. 

The specimen was a 20 em. rounded cyst weighing 246 grams. Its 
wall measured 4 to 8 mm .• in thickness, except for a broad 
area 4 by 5 em. from Tilhich a papillary growth arose. The 
cyst was filled with dark, reddish-brovm, bloody fluid. and 
fragments of necrotic tissue. ~1e fluid had an amylase con
tent of 100 u. per ml., and lipase 2.6 ccs. N/20 NaOH per ml, 
The spleen was not remarkable. 

Post-operative course to February, 1956, was unremarkable. 

Some of the slides contain a portion of spleen which is not 
pertinent to the case. 
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CONTRIBUTOR: F. M. Rohow, M·.n. ,, 
Murphy Memorial Hospital, 
Whittier, California. 

CASE NO • ., 21 

April 28, 1956. 

ACCESSION NO. 8380 
OUTSIDE NO. 1149' 

NAME: 
AGE: 

M. A. L. 
15 SEX: Female RACE: Cauc. 

TISSUE F"R.Ol\1 : 

HISTORY: 

PHYSICAL 
FINDINGS: 

SURGERY:: 

SURGICA.::. 
FIUDHTGS: 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

FOLLOW-UP: 

Abdominal tumor. 

'!his patient first noted S\<Te·lling in the upper part of the, 
abdomen on jl!r.ay 27th,, 1955. '!he child's Mother took her to a 
phys.ician who advised \vaiting until school was out before doing 
anything. About five days later, the child had had severe pain 
and she was hospitalized immediately. 

The child was well-developed and •.rell-nourished with no evidence 
of' illness, other than, the pain and mass in the upper abdomen. 
Abc.orninal film revealed a shaC:.ow of' a mass in the upper portion 
o:t· -t:::'le A-bdomen extending to the left of the mid-line. Gall
blaC.c:.er X-ray was negative·, as were intr9.venous pyelograms and 
all laboratory work. 

There was a past history of an appendectomy in December, 1954. 

Celiotomy , circa- J1me, 1955. 

A mo.ss m"l9.su::-::ng 10 x 8 x 5 ern., lr/as, noted pos. t ~rior to the 
g~, s t·::-l~ C0 L1 ~ omer.tum. It \ie.s r.'!'l~wrent to the adjacant struc
t-u.r es L ... clud.ing the pancreaJ, che upper portion of the duode
num and 111as dissected free 'lith great difficulty. 

The t!B.SS 'l;as bluish-red in Go lor, looked. like a large spleen 
and. ve~.p_;..au. 219 grams. It ''ll'::tS weL~. ence.~n'..:l-:J.tef.l \'fith some' 
ru11C)18TL ·'lg noted on the 83-fC. 'l}. c c.·~a ·~c. 81<l"f!ic·a.1 r':3lli0Y'3-l. On 
c:co~,~--G •~ :J ·~::.cn. an area t.r.o ,s~.z;;. ot· <.>., 

11 Gol.i: -bull" we.s ucted 
'<thicb we.~ =llled 1-1ith sha._:e;.r a::'.d. g.t.·aculal' 1ark, reddish-bro\m 
tiS8i;.G 0 the C~lr>:-. hloody ~luid po:>tion ;-J.aViUg' been previously 
re:n.:r'/ed by aspiration~ 'Ihel'e v1ere area..3 shouing fibrous 
tiss·c1e septa, b"'.lt no definite cysts >•rere :[)rese:1t. 

'Ihe patien t is see~ f ·=' .·1 q'".lently 'by he:r p:hysician and he reports 
she is doiLg very well. 



CON TRIBUTOR: 

ACCESSION UO. 
OUTSIDE NO. 

UA~~:: H. M. 
AGE:. 60 SEX: 

TISSUE FRm:i: 

HISTORY: 

LABORATORY 
FINDINGS: 

COURSE: 

AUTOPSY 
FlNDli'fGS: 

Dorothy Tatter, H.D., CASE NO. 22 
LACH, 
Los Angeles, Cal:i'.f ornia.. April 28, 1956. 

5299 
A-48465 

Nale RACE: Cauc. 

Pancreas. 

'Ihis patient 1:1as admitted to I,ACH on 1'-!a.rch Jrd, 1953. with 
convulsions~ . T'nese had. begun in Hovember, 1952. fuey 
occurred t1110 to three times a 'treek prAceded by hours of ner
vousness, occasional tinnitis and generalized weakness. The 
seizures lasted about fifteen minutes &Ld were characterized 
by thrashing about in bed, spitting, moaning, groaning and a 
generally combative attitude. There vras no loss of conscious-
ness, except terminally , and the symptoms '"ere relieved by 
eating food. 

Blood sugar 37 mgm.jb; NPN 40 mgs .%. 
95 mg.% after five hours of fasting. 

A repeat blood sugar was 

Patient, had hro seizures in the· hospital. His tell1I'erature rose 
to 104°. rre expired six days after admission. with the notation 
during this time that the patientts condition was critical. 

'!he pancreas Heighed 130 grams. In tl1e body of the pancreas, 
7 em. from the tail, 'vas a round tumor w.ass 2 em. in diameter. 
Tne tumor was sharply circumscribed and fleshy in appearance. 
In the1 tail of the pancreas were three lymph nodes, each app:t;oxi
mately 1 em. in diameter, 'tlhich appeared to be infiltrated \1/i th 
tumor and at the head of tae pancreas there was a large· lymph 
node 2.5 em. in diameter. The pancreatic duct was patent 
throughout its length. 

The liver 1!1Teighed 14CO grams. Its external surface was studded 
\vi th large tumor nodules measuring from 4 to 8 om. in diameter. 
Nost of the nodules were in the right lobe. The tumors '!ITere 
sharply circumscribed and on cut section l'lere fleshy in a:ppear-
ance with some yellow areas. The adjacent liver parenchyma 
appeared normal. The gallbladder, bile ducts and portal sys-
tem ,.,.ere not involved with tumor. 

There was also extensive bronchopneumonia. 



) COHTRIJ3UTOR: Albert F. :Brown, M.D. • 
Glendale Hospital B. Sanitarium, 
Glendale, California. 

CASE, NO., 23 

April 28, 1956. 

ACCESSION NO. 8357 
OUTSIDE NO. A-1276 

NAME: 
AGE: 

w. s. 
69 SEX: 

TISS1JE FROH: 

HISTORY: 

P!\.ST 
HISTORY: 

PHYSICAL 
EXAM IN A.T ION: 

AUTOPSY 
FINDINGS: 

Male RACE: Ca.uc. 

Tumor, head of pancreas. 

The patient was admitted to the Glendale Hospital and Sani
tarium on July 20th, 1951, because of severe abdomi~ql pain 
and hematemesis. The pain dated back eight months and the 
hematemesis but one day. 

On November 6th,, 1948, the patient had had a gastric resec
tion for ngastric ualignancy11 at the watson Clinic, Lakeland, 
Florida. 

Examination on admission showed the patient to be markedly 
pale, with a cold, clammy skin and a blood pressure of 90/60. 
There was epigastric tenderness, but no masses were palpated. 
There were repeated episodes of hematemesis, terminating in 
shock and death on July 21st, 1951. 

The pancreas contained several nodules, one of which complete
ly replaced the head and measured 6 em. in greatest dimen-· 
sion. The surfaces made by cutting the larger nodule, were' 
rough, hard and had numerous scattered calcific areas. U1e 
color '1-tas pin};:-l;lhi tet mottled by foci of yellow necrosis. The 
smaller nodules ':fere yellow-brown and soft. All the nodules 
were well circumscribed. Lymph nodes in the mesentery of the 
ileum contained si 1il~r appearing tissue as the larger nodule1 
in the pancreas. The liver was enlarged, but contained no 
tumor. There w~s no residual tumor in the remaining stomach. 
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CONTRIBUTOR: Wm. Snider, M.D., 
LACH, 
Los Angeles, Galifornia. 

CASE liTO. 24 

April 28, 1956. 

ACCESSION NO. 1018 
OUTSIDE NO. SP 50-5874 

NAME: R. ''T. 
AGR: 52 SEX: Male RP.CE: Negro 

TI SSUE FROM: Pancreas. 

HISTORY: The patient entered LACH on ~~y 13th, 1950, because of right 
upper quadrant pain, 30 pound weight loss, jaundice, dark urine, 
pruritis and general malaise of four months duration. There 
was a history of chronic alcoholism. 

PHYSICAL 
FINDH:rGS: 

LAJ30RATORY 
Flll})INGS: 

SURGERY: 

SURGICAL 
F !lifD ING S : 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY! 

FOLLOW-UP: 

The liver was tender and three to four fingerbreadths below 
the right, costal margin. 

Icterus. index 65 on r.19.y 15th and 95 on r~lay 22nd. A/g ratio 
4.0/3.7; Alkaline phosphatase 22.7 Eodansky units; Nl'Ni 31 mg. 
%; Thymol turbidity 4; Cephalin cholesterol flocculation 
negative; Hgb. 13.0 gms and '.-fbc 6800 vdtll 74'P polys. 

On Nay 25th, 1950, a :.hiP~·?le procedure was :performed. 

In the head of the pancreas a. 3 x 5 x 5 em. nodular lesion was 
palpated. No extension into the duodenum or retroperitoneal 
tissues "t'Tere noted, but extension into the inadvertently cut 
common bile duct was encountered. 

The specimen tJas a U-shaped segment of duodenum with an attached 
segment of pancreas, the latter measuring 8.5 x 6 x. 4 em. In 
the central :portion of the pancreatic tissue a firm, indurated 
area could be :palpated. On section, the indurated area was 
seen to, be 2.5 em. in diameter, yellowish in color with yellow 
streaks lying within, arranged in a r.adial fashion. It did 
not appear encapsulated but was sharply circumscribed. Sur
rounding the indurated area, the pancreatic1 parenchyma was di~ 
fusely cystic, the cystic areas measuring 1 to 3 mm. in diame ... 
ter. ~ne t~~or did not enter into the, duodenum • The common 
bile duct was not identified. The lymph nodes were grossly 
and microscopically negative. 

The patient was admitted to the El Centro County Hospital on 
April 11th, 1952, with a mass in the rectum., He was very 
emaciated and was sli&~tly jaundiced, and became progressively 
worse an<l expired on May 24th, 1952. Cause of death was listed 
as metastatic carcinoma of liver. primary carcinoma of rectum. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Emmett Riley, M.D., 
LACH, 

CASE NO. 25 

April 28, 1956. Los Angeles, California. 

ACCESSION NO. 8496 

OUTSIDE NO, A-53246 

NAHE: G. A. L. 
AGE: 46 SEX: Male RACE: Cauc ., 

TISS1E FROM: 

HISTORY: 

.AUTOPSY 
FINDINGS: 

Tumor in tail of' pancreas. 

This patient entered LACH on August 4th, 1955. He had been 
well until one and a half months before entry when he developed 
anorexia. One month before entry he had experienced the sud
den onset of right and left thigh and calf pain. which was 
diagnosed as thrombophlebitis, The day before entry he be
came irrational and complained of severe left arm pain. A 
dia&nosis of myocardial infarction was made. The patient went 
into profound shock and expired on August 7th, 1955 • 

Tha pancreas,in particular the tail, was enlarged and very hard 
in consistoncy, On cut section, a necrotic tumor was seen ex
tending into the hilum of the spleen. 

The liver weighed 2260 grams, The external surface was studded 
with multiple white nodules measuring up to 3 em. in diameter, 
On cut, section the liver was pale and revealed many similar 
nodules. The porta hepatis was surrounded by similar tissue. 
The splenic ve :i!.n was thrombosed,, Many abdominal lymph nodes 
contained tnnor. 

The mitral valve was thickened and apparently the site of a 
fresh proliferative vegetation. The left descending coronary 
artery was completely occluded by a fresh thrombus with nassive 
recent infarction of the septum. 
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CONTRIBUTOR: 

ACCESSIOl'J NO. 
OUTSIDE NO. 

N.Al-18: F. c. 
AGE: 52 SEX: 

TISSUE FROM: 

HIS 'WRY: 

SURG~RY: 

COURSE: 

AUTOPSY 
FINDU1GS: 

Ewald Lanser, M.D., CASE NO. 26 
LACH, 
Los Angeles, California. April 28,, 1956. 

8459 
A-54-502 

.tvrale RACE: Cauc • 

Pancreas. 

ifuis patient was admitted to LACH on January 22nd, 1956, be
cause of inability to move the lower half of his body for a 
period of three weeks, and recent incontinence of urine and 
feces. In addition, he had been blind for ten years and had 
had rheumatoid arthritis, particularly in his hands. 1~e 
patient had been released from the hospital one and a l1alf 
years before when he had refused amputation to correct a 
gangrenous ulcerative condition of both legs. At that time 
he had broken his left hip and traction could not be appli eel 
because of the poor condition of his skin. 

On physical examination, multiple small, firm, subcutaneous,, 
nontender nodules were seen, one of which was biopsied. There 
was a right inguinal mass measuring 4 x 7 em. His feet were 
withered, the old ulcers were grossly infected and one was 
actively bleeding from the base. 

On February 9th, a biopsy was, taken from t he area around the 
ulcerating lesion on the leg and diagnosed as a malignant 
me se nchymoma, 

~J.hile in the hospital the patient became febrile and began to 
vomit. He became comatose on February 19th and expired on 
February 20th. 

At autopsy, generalized metastases and an acute pyelonephritis 
"lere noted., The metastases involved, among other sites, the 
skin. The pancreas was diffusely infiltrated with a gray
\nLite tissue that resulted in a moderate enlargement. The 
cut surfaces were slightly mucinous, but dilatation of the 
ducts was not noted, 
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A. Dr. Edmondson's diagnosis. 

B. Histology and discussion. 

c. Bibliography. 



Qg.se No.1 

Ha.martom~ 

Accesoart liver lobe 
llep~tic · li'Y'er lob·e 
~:pa tic aden om 
~patona (liver cell type ) 
Hemangioma, liver 
Nodular hyperplasia 
Juven ile cirrhosis 
Oirrhosis.post-hepatitic 

Oase No.2 

He~tic cell ca. 
Hepatoma 
Aden om 
Regenerating liver 
Benign he~toma 

Oase No.3, 
l:i 
Hepa.tomg; 
Hepatic cell ea; 
He~to-biliary ca. 
Cholangiocaroinoma 
Metastatic aden oe~rcinoma 
Post-cirrhotic hepatoma, 

mixed 

Case Nol4-

Liver cell ca. 
Oarcinosarcom
Oholangiocarcinoma 
Liver cell ca. and bile 

duct ca. 
Fibrosarcoma 
Sarcom 
SYJlhili& of liver' 
Oholangioma 

Oas• No.S 

Hepatic cell o'rcinoma 
Metash.tio' cq,rcinoearcoma. 
Cholangioo~rcinoma 

Oholahgioma. 
Adreno-cortical oa.,met~s . 
Rena.l-cortical ca. •• ma~as. 
No diagnosis 

8 
6 
4 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 

11 
8 
2 
2 
1 

8 
7 
4 
J 
1 

l 

7 
5 
4 

J 
2 
1 
1 
1 

10 
6 
J 
2 
1 
1 
1 

C&ee No.6 · 

He~tic cell c~. 14 
Mixed hepatoma 4 
:Embryonal hetmto:oa 4 
Oholang1ocarcinoma 2 

Case No. 7 

Hemangioma 14 
He~ngioendothelioma 2 
Hamartoma 2 
Mixed hepa. tom 1 benign 2 
Cholangioma, benign 2 
Regenet"ating liver tissue 1 
Telangiectasis (familial) 1 

Case No. 8 

Hemangioma 10 
Hamartoma S 
Angiosarcoma 4 
Congenital biliar,y cirrhosis 2 
»otryomyootic granuloma 1 
MYxosarcoma 1 
IQfarction of liver 1 

Case No. 9 

Cholangiocarcinoma 20 
Hepatic cell carcinoma 2 
Carcinoma mixed. li?er and 

bile duct 1 
Cirrhosis and cholangioma 1 

Case No. 10 

Sa.reoma. • (fibro, myo. un-
olass) 10 

Hepatic cell c~. (spindle 
cell, giant cell. heta-
t.oi'IIB.. embryonal) 8 

Mesenchymoma, Dll.ligna.nt 
unclassified. hepatic 
necrosis, Ttlmor t, met-
asta.tic ca. each 1 

No Tote 2 
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<1-":l.se No., ll 

C,ystadenoma. pancreas 
Oyst, liver (cystadenoma) 
Cyst. bile duct origin 
0v~.ria.n cyst (Dermoid • 

mucinous cystadenoma) 
Endometriosis 
Fibrosarcoma 

thse No. 12 

8 
6 
5 

3 
1 
1 

Pa.pillo~~a 18 
Cholecystitis gl~ndu-
l~ris proliferans 3 

Adenoma and divertic~ 
los~s. gallblqdder 2 

Lipoidosis of ~llbladder ' 

Case No . 13, 

Papilloma with oa . in situ 12 
Fapilloma of gallbl~dder 7 
Polypoid mucosal hyper-

plasia J 
Cholecystitis gl~dularis 
prOlifer~ns 2 

O<ise No. 14 
MUcinous ca . of Bi 
Inflammatory polyp 
Adenomatous pol7P 
Chron~o cholecystitis 
Adenoearcoma 
Fapillary ~denoca.. 
Necrotic tissue 

Case No. 15 

Adenoacanthoma 
Sq~moua cell c~., G» 
Adenoca. • , G:B 
Cys h.d~noca. 

Case No. 16 

Carcinosarcoma 
Adenooa. •• GB 
Pleomorphic c!a. , G"B 
Endometriosis 
Mucosal a.denollll!l. 

10 
7 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 

15 
6 
1 
1 
1 

C'3.se No. 17 

Oholangioc~reinoma 19 
Carcinoma 2 
Extra hepatic, duet ca. 2 
Adenona • bile duct l 

(hse No. 18 

PeriampW.lAry adenoca. . 20 
.!denom of ampulla 2 
ca.. in situ, duodenum 1 
YUoosal adenoma with 

superficial ca . 1 

Case llo. 19 

075tadenoma. pancreas 19 
Rttention cyst ,, pancreas 4 
Cystoma, pancreas l 

Case No. 20 

Oysta.danoca., pe.ncreas 18 
Cys ta.d.enoma., pe.nereas 5 
Healed., chronic 

:panorea.t1t1s 1 

Oaae No. 21 

Cys tadenona and aden-
oma,, papillary 7 

Oareinoma, (~apillary 
cysta.deno, pe.pille.ry 
adeno) 3 

Islet cell adenoma, 
Neuroblastoma, Meso-
thelioma eaCh J 

Acinic cell ea. . • Argen
~a.ffinona, a.12.d 
Dermoid each 1 

No diagnosis 2 

Case No. 22 

Islet cell carcinoma 
Islet cell adenoma 

20 
4 



Case No. 23 

Islet cell e~rcinoma 8 
Acinar cell c~rcinoma 8 
Oaroinoma 4 
Carcinoid, pancreas 2 
Meta.s. ca.., pancreas 2 

Case No, 24 

Duct~l &denooa •• pancreas 18 
Met as tat 1c :'il.denoca • 3 
Diffuse hyperple.sia 1 
Mucous adenocarcinoma 1 
Papillary adenomatosis 1 

Cttse No. 25 

Du.ct ellrcinom~L 13 
Adenoc~rcinoma. 11 

(;q.se No. 26 

) Pleomorphic ea. 12 
care ino S q.rCO!Ia 1 pancreaS 2 
~rcinoma., islet cell 2 
Ketas. 11pos~rcom& 2 
Me tas • me lanom, met as • 

rha.bdomyosareotn.!l., mal-
ignant mixed t~or, 
Jllesothelioma. eaoh 1 

No diagnosis 2 
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CASE NO. 1 

ACCESSION NO. 8415 

CONTRIBUTOR: Robert Cleland, M.D., 
Children's Hospital, 
Los Angeles, California. 

Dr. Edmondson's diagnosis: Focal nodular hyperplasia. 

HISTOLOGY: 'lhis lesion has four features that are helpful in diagnosis , even 
though it is coNposed of liver cells that are difficult or impossible to dis
tinguish from normal cells. The nodule is divided into abnormal lobules by 
connective tissue septa, the greatest ~ount of the latter being near the cen
ter of the lesion where it forms a stellate mass. Fro!!l this point it radi
ates toward the periphery becoming least in amount at its junction with nor
mal liver. None of the l"l.tter · is :present in this specimen. Secondly, there 
are many bile ducts and a moderate degree of round cell infiltration associ
ated \<Ti th the excess connective tissue w11ich gives the 3.ppearance of cirrhosis 
Thirdly, near the periphery "Jhere the connectbre tissue :i. s least, the hyper
plastic units of liver cells are often B-rranged around a central group of 
bile ducts, an architectural arrangement which is raroly if ever, seen in 
cirrhosis. Fourthly, within the stellate mass of connective tissue. some of 
the blood voss el s, apparently veins, sh011 a remarkable degree of hyperplast io 
endophlebosolerosis even to the point of aLnost obliterating the lumens of 
the vessels. 

DISCUSSION: 'lhis lesion has been given many names: focal cirrhosis, solitary 
hyperplasia, mixed adenoma. hamartoma, etc. Until more is known of this dis
order I ha. v e designated it "focal nodular hyperplasia 11 • They are usually 
solitary but may be multiple. Most often they are noted beneath Glisson's 
capsule. They are usually gray-brown to gray-white and a stellate scar is 
visibl13 in their central portion. This latter finding is the rule even in 
the small nodules. Focal nodular hyperplasia occurs in all age groups and 
in both sexes. The~' are USUr'1lly symptomless, except for a. palpable !Ik"'l.SS but 
occasionally are pedunculated and cause pain. They are associated to an un
usual degree w:i.th hemangiomas of the liver. Their ultimate fate is unknown 
but so far none has been kno'~ to become malignant. In two children the, mass 
has been too large to, remove· surgically and after several years the liver has 
become relatively smaller in size and t ;1e general health of the patients has 
been unaffected. At surgery, they are best, recognized by their cirrhotic 
appearance and tho fact that they are lighter in color than the remainder of 
the liver. Occasionally, the~y contain excess quantities of stable glycogen. 
If they can be removed without difficulty, the treatment is surgical. However, 
large ones can well be left alone as there is nothing to indicate that they 
are a menace to health. 

Other examples of' this condition were submitted by Drs. Carter 
Alexander, Jack Kirshba\li!'l, Howard :Ball, L. J. ~'ragerman and R. o. Myers. 

REFERENCES: 
:Benz, E.J., and :Saggenstoss,, A.H.: Focal cirrhosis of the liver, its relat.ion

ship to the so-called hamartoma (adenoma, benign hepatoma). Cancer, 6: 
743-755, 1953 .. 

F~mondson, H.A.: Differential diagnosis of tumors and tumor-like lesions o£ 
the liver in infancy :md childhood. Am., J.Dis.Ohild,91:168-186,1956., 

:Segg, C.F., and Berry, ~l.H.: Isolated nodules of regenerative hyperplasia of 
the liver. lun. J.Clin, Path. 23: 447-463, 1953. 

Gerding, W.J. 1 Popp, H.F •• and Lartine!':'l.u, P.O.: Ha;uartont.atous cholangio-hepa
toma. J.:i.i·1. ,:l. . 145:821-822, 1951. 



CASE liTO. 2 

ACCESSION NO. 8368 

CONT~IBUTOR: Jack Gordon. M.D., 
Permanents Hospital. 
Los Angeles, Ca.l5.fornia. 

Drw Edmondson 1s diagnosis: Liver cell carcinoma, Grade II. 

HISTOICGY:: In this section there are neoplastic liver cells having a t.La'"'e
cular· arrangement. The nuclei of the cells are only mildly hyperchromatic, 
but in some areas contain unusually large acidophilic nucleoli. ~1ere is 
little mitotic activity. The cytoplas~ of the tumor cells is abundant a~d 
differs little from that of normal liver cells.. The cells often have an 
acinar arrangement. the lumens containing a. granular protein precipitate wit~
out bile. In some areas there are tracts of connective tissue but the gre:at .. 
er part. of the tumor has only· a. capillary stroma. In one section there is 
necrosis. and hemorrhage. The section does not contain any normal liver so, 
that a search for invasion of veins at the margin cannot be made. 

JJISCUSSION:• Grade II liver cell carcinoma such as this frequently arises in 
noncirrhotic livers and the patient r.~ay have, a fairly long clinical course. 
Most important in their diagnosis are the large areas of liver cells that 
have a trabecular arrangement and no evidence of lobular structure., Branches. 
of bile ducts and of the portal veins are absent. Only wide areas of moder
ately abnormal liver cells are present. 

In the noncirrhotic patient as well as in the cirrhotic. liver 
cell cancer arises most often in the anterior or anterosuperior portion of the 
right lobe. 'Ihe right leaf of the diaphragm is elevated in about 30~ of the' 
patients. Necrosis and hemorrhage nny occur, particularly in the long stand
ing cases and even large cyst~like structvxes may develop. 

In the absence of metastases. right lobectomy is the treatment 
of choice. 

The resemblance of the cells in this tumor to normal liver cells 
has often led to the mistaken diagnosis of adenoma. It is apparent from a 
revie\'-1 of the literature that true adenomas of the liver are extremely rare.-. 
In most instances where there is a follo~., ... up of the patient, death eventually 
ensues from carcinoma. 



CAS:P. N"O • 3 

ACCESSION NO. 5588 

CONTRIEUrOR: B. 1'1. Butt, M.D., 
St. Luke 1s Hospital. 
Pasadena, California. 

Dr. Edmondson's diagnosis: Liver cell earcinoma. 

HIS'!DLOGY: This tumor illustrates the di.verse cell tYPes that may develo:, ln 
liver cell carcinoma. !~ some areas the tumor cells are fairly mature, have 
a trabecular arrangement, and many contain excess quantities of fat. Many 
coarse strands of connective tissue s~parate the tumor cells into rather larg< 
groups. In these areas there is no question of their liver cell origin. In 
other portions the connective tissue is more dense and the tumor cells are 
arranged in small groups. The cells are more undifferentiated and an acinar 
arrangement may be observed. In a biopsy from one of these areas it might be 
impossible to make a correct diagnosis. In the areas ~mere it is for~ing 
acini. the diagnosis of combinecl bile duct and liver cell carcinoma might be 
entertained. However, througl1out most of the tumor the eosinophilic nature 
of the cytoplasm and the lack of true adenocarcinoma. such as is seen in slide 
No .. 9, puts the tumor definitely in the group of liver cell carcinoma. ~lhere 
the tumor has grown into veins, the structure is more homogeneous and typically 
trabecular. Bile secretion i;s not noted. In the liver adjacent to the tumor , 
there is some round cell infiltration in the periportal spaces but there is no 
evidence of pre-existing cirrhosis. 

DISCUSSION: :Llhis tumor, like Ho.2, belongs among the liver cell carcinomas 
arising in a. noncirrhotic liver. In this group the cells are usually fairly 
mature and on occasion may be difficult to diagnose as malignant. In this in
stance, however, there are areas in the tumor 11hich are more undifferentiated 
and a solitary metastasis v.ras found in the lung at autopsy. There is wide
spread invasion of the veins. ~1e variation in cell types and amount of 
stroma that may be noted in liver cell carcinoma as a group, is fairly \'fell 
exemplified. in this tumor. 

R"EFRR~NCES! 

Brunschwig, A.: The surgery of hepatic neoplasms with special reference to 
right and left hepatic lobectomies. Cancer 8: 1226-1233, 1955. 

Cancer: ?: 462-503, 1954. 
Csncer:· 8: 992-1002, 1955. 
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CASE ~TO. 4-

ACCESSION NO. 8458 

CON TR IBU'Kl R: Ellen \i.P.Feder, M.D., 
San Pedro Community Hospital, 
San Pedro, California. 

Dr. Edmondson's diagnosis: Liver cell carcinoma and sa. :r.ornP.? 

HISTOLOGYt This. neoplasm of the liver has two components: One is obviou . . i_ ;· 

epithelial in origin and has grown Hidely in veins. Although it is somewha~ .. 
undifferentiated, the eosinophilic quality of the cytoplas"l and trabecular ar
rangement within blood vessels indicate that it is a liver cell carcinoma. r~ 

other slides taken from nodules l-lithin the1 liver, there are large areas com
posed entirely of fairly mature liver cell carcinoma. The second componen:. 
is a spindle cell tumor that. is often intermingled with the epithelial cells 
but not necessarily so,, as large nodules contain only spindle cells. ·J:hese 
have fairly abundant intercelluln.r fibrils which take the reticulum stain~ In 
areas where there is an intermixture of the epithelial and sarcomatous ele
ments, there does not seem to be any unequivocal evidence that bridging forms 
are present although a few fields are suggestive of this change. 

DISCUSSION: Tumors of this tyPe that contain discrete. areas, of liver cell car
cinoma and of spindle cell sarcoma in which it is difficult to find areas 
where one merges loFi th the other through intermediary forms, the term carcino-
sarcoma of the liver has been used. All such tumors so far reported, have 
been in patients ~Tith cirrhosis. Sometimes the sarcomatous portion has been 
separated from the ca.rcino!!latous areas by uninvolved tissue. Host often, how
ever, the two forms are grossly inter~ixed. It is difficult to arrive at any 
conclusion as to the relation that these two histologic types of neoplasm have 
to one, another. It may well be thB.t the spindle cell, component represents 
just another variety of liver cell carcinoma. In an occasional cancer there 
is ~n abundant amou.."lt of spindle cell tur!lor intimately associated 'Hith large 
liver-like cells and many intermeo_iate forms. In these there is none of the 
sharp gross and microscopic separation noted in this tumor. 

If the spindle cell portion. is truly a sarcoma that has arisen 
independently and concurrently, it 'tTOuld be. expected that it might occasion-
ally occur in the absence of liver cell carcinoma. 'fuis has not, to my know-
ledge, ever been reported. ~en, in such instances as Jaffe 1s case, there 
seems to be little doubt that. the spindle cell tumor 111as separated from the 
carcinoma by cirrhotic liver tissue ~~involved by tumor. 

Liver cell carcinoma complicating cirrhosis uslUl.lly arises in 
the chronic stage of the disease. Not infrequently, the atrophic hobnail 
liver may contain cancer tl1at causes death ~nd yet ~ot be palpable. In the 
present case it is of interest that the diagnosis of probable· cirrhosis was 
made in 1938, 8 years before the patient 1s last admission. 

In the material at the Los l'.ngeles County Hospital, fatal hemorr 
hage from esophageal varices in patients with carcinofi~, complicating cirrhc?:•. 
is more common than has been reported in other parts of the \'TOrld. One· ex--
planation for the varices anO. hemorrhage is. the fact that carcinoma.s of th'3 
liver frequently grm·r in retrograde fashion in the portal vein and will oft ;;;p 
cause obstruction, of this vessel.. 

RBFJilll'E2i CF. S : 

Jaffe, R.H.: Sarcoma and carcin rna of the liver following cirrhosis. Arch, 
Int. I-1ed. JJ: JJ0-.)42, F24. 

.. . ·- ... . 



CASTI :IJ(, • 5 

ACC11SSION NO. 5825 

COlif""RIBUTOR: John J. Gilrane, l1I.D., 
LA.CH, 
Los Angeles, California. 

Dr. Edmondson's diagnosis: Metastatic liver cell carcinoma. 

HISTOLOGY: In this section of the skin and subcutaneous tissue there i£ 
metastatic tumor that is largely intravascular. The tumor cells have fal:·l .. -
large hyperchromatic nuclei of uniform size and relatively clear cytoplasm. 
The cells have a trabecular pattern, although this is somewhat more irregul~ . 

than is seen for exa~ple in slide No. 2. Acini are common, they contain a 
small amount of granular precipitate, but no bile. In some of the section~ 
in addition to the epithelial component, there are spindle cell elements 
strongly suggestive of sarcoma. However, near the margins of these spindle 
cell areas there seem to be bridging forms indicating that in this instance 
we are dealing l'lith spindle cell carcinoma. The epithelial cells appear 
to merge imperceptibly with the spindle ceJ.l type. The spindle cells are 
obviously forming dense intercellular fibrils in some places. 

DISCUSSION: This is an example of somewhat uncommon form of metastasis in 
liver cell carcinoma. In patient's :·lith cirrhosis, liver cell carcinoma not 
infrequently invades the falciform liga.ment and may gror;t in this structure as 
far as the umbilicus, but it is rather unusual for it to extend into the skin. 
The common type of metastasis of the liver cell carcinoma is to the lungs, be
cause of the propensity for the cells to invade the hepatic veins as well as 
the portal. In surgical m~terial it must be kept in mind that metastatic 
liver cell carcinoma is occasionally seen as it was in this im;tance. f.nother 
surgical specil!len at the Los ;;,ngeles County Hospital was a metastasis to the 
rib. 

In the patient under consideration, there \'las a hard, sarcomatous 
appearing tumor that replaced the entire left lobe of the liver and was adher
ent, to the diaphragm. Hicroscopically, it appeared to be a pure spindle cell 
sarcoma. Because the specimen was used for injection purposes. sections were 
not taken at the junction of the spindle cell tUl'lor and the neoplasm in the 
right lobe of the liver. It \trould g,ppear, however, from a study of the metas
tasis to the skin that the patient had in reality. a liver cell carcinoma with 
a spindle cell component. Tumors such q.s this makes doubtful the advisabili t~· 
of using either the ter·1 carcinosarcoma., or carcinoma and sarcoma for any com-· 
Oination of histologic types , such as that seen in Slide No .• 4. 

Another interesting feature of this case is the rema.rl~ably clec-.:~ 

cytoplasm in sorne of the cancer cells. This might lead to a mistaken dia~r~ -'·" 
sis of metastatic carcinoma of the kidney. This is even more pertinent wh.c: 
a biopsy of the liver contains such clear cell tumor. In the latter, trabe ;:.. ., · 
lar arrangement of the cells and a c::~.reful search for bile may be most helpf .... ! 
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CASE NO. 6 

ACCESSION NO. 7531 

r.ONTR IBU'IOR: E. F. Ducey. l'I.D., 
Foster Ivlemorial Hospital. 
Ventura, California. 

Dr. Edmondson's diagnosis: Liver cell.. carcinoma in infancy. 

HISTOLOGY: This is a. tyPical liver cell carcinoma, trabecular in type, t~ . 

exhibits ~~ny sm~ll canaliculi containing bile. Irregular zones of fatty 
change are noted throughout most, of the tumor. :Both nuclei and cells are 
rather small when compared. with liver cell carcinomas in adults. In some 
foci there is marked undifferentiation. the nuclei are prominent and bear 
1i ttle· resemblance to normal liver cells. Osteoid formation :is not infrequ0J: ~ 
It appears to arise within the' stroma, but .occasionally tumor cells, are mor£
prominently associated with the osteoid than are fibroblasts. 

DISCUSSION: There are many interesting facets of liver carcinom3. in infancy 
and. childhood. Of real importance are those criteria by \-Thich these tumors 
can be diagnosed.. In Ducey 1 s tumor, there are areas where the adult-appearing 
cells could well be mistaken for an adenoma and throughout the literature on 
this subject there' a.re numerous such examples. This diagnosis is still re
peatedly made on both. b i opsy and surgical pathology material. As already 
stated, adenomas of the liver in any age group are extremely rare·, and such a 
diagnosis should be made with extreme caution. There are two cases in the 
literature which might be a.cceptect as aclGnomas in. children. One of these was 
removed surgically and the other was noted at autopsy, so t~1at it, cannot be 
statedl \'lith finality tlw.t even these might not have continued. to grow if they 
had had the opportunity to do so. 

Another interesting feature in regard to cancer of the liver in. 
infancy and childhood is the frequency with which they form osteoid or even 
bone. This may be sufficient in quantity to cause densities of the liver to 
be visible on roentgenograms., ~he presence of osteoid and bone in. these 
tumors raises the question of 1vhether or not they should "be considered mix~d 
tumors. In mixed tumors in this age group, there· is always an undifferentiated 
sarcomatous component in conjunction with osteoid, bone and even cartilage. 
In the usual liver cell carcinoma there is only osteoid and bone. Some patholc
gists would undoubtedly prefer not to include this latter group under mixed 
tumors. 

Because of the sm.g,l l size of the cells in some of the tumors see ~J 
in the first year of life, they have been called hepatoblastomas "by some authr,,,,. : 
Actually there seems to' be little justification for s~1 a division. 

1be disease is much more frequent in males than in females. 'l'r.e 
tumor usually arises in a noncirrhotio liver but. giant cell hepatitis anCl. gl ;r
cogen storage disease may rarely antedate the neoplastic change. 

lreF:W,RENCES: 
Bigelo.,.t, l~.H., and ~'/right, A.14.: Prim.<:~.ry carcinoma of the liver in infancy 

and childhood. Cancer, 6: 170-178, 1953. 
Steiner, l~I.M.: Primary carcinOIJ'l.O. of liver in childhood; report of t\tO cas~': 

with a critical revie\•1 of t h e literature. Am. J.Dis,.Child. 55: [3(' '> 

824, 1938. 
Milman,, D.H., and Grayzel, D. ~-..: M:ixed tumor of the liver; report of a case T· i ·' 

a review of the liter c ture. A~. J.Dis.Child. 81: 408, 1951. 
Williams, J •• ~J .: Liver tur:1or of ,1ixed type. Brit. J. Surg. 41: lJ-15, 1953. 
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CASE NC. 1 

ACCESSION NO. 8432 

CONTiliEU'IOR~ Rob:rt Clel8.!1d, 1-t.D •• 
ChiJ.d.ren • s Hos1)i tc.l, 
Los .Angeles., Cc.lifornia. 

Dr. Edmondson's diagnosis: Info.ntile hemangio-endothelioma. 

HISTOLOGY: The biops:,r specimen to..ken from the liver contains o. vusoforr.~ ., . 
tumor in 111hich the vascular channels vary from capillary size to sEnll CllVh.:. ·· 

nous spaces. ~e endotheli~l lining of the vascular sp~ces are for the ~u~t 
:P<'lrt from 2 to 4 cells in thickness. The cells are rather plump, their n"..l~},y; 
are: small and hyJ?erchromatic, but no mitoses are evident. fue· stroma is ,a·.:: ·· 
erate in amount. The le1rger V;.J, scull'l.r spaces are noted near the center of ·.h ' 
lesion while those ne-~r the m-'lrgin are smaller and appear to be actively grv.; .. 
ing into the surrounding liver parenchyma. 

DISCUSSION: These he~'lngio-endotheliom~s of the liver in infancy may become 
manifest soon after birth. or T.>ri thin the first six months of life. A consider
able number of them wiU have similar hew.-'lngio-endotheliomas of the skin. l.n 
enlarged liver in an infant accompanied by such skin lesions is almost pathogno
monic of the condition. Simil~r hemangic-endotheliomas may also· be present 
in the lymph. noctes, bone and other structures. It would appear that they are 
multicentric in orig:ln. 'They differ from hemqngio-endothelioma.s in adults in 
that the cells do not have, the signs one usu."tlly associates with .malignancy. 
Vascular invasion is not seen. Although in the past a uniformly fatal progno
sis has been given, a few cases,.such a.s1 the one under discussion and t\-ro others 
that have been reported recently, indicate th~t the t~~ors nay after a period 
of time cease to grow. In this way they are similo.r to the hemngio-endothe
liomas of the sldn in infancy. Every effort should be made to keep these 
children alive in the hope that after the first t\.,0 years or so of life the 
growth stimulus responsible for the tumor will cease. 

The use of the term infantile hema.ngio ... endothelioma: for the tumor 
in infants and of hema.ngio-endo.thelial sarcoma for those in adulh1, would seem 
justified in view of the different behavior of the t\-ro tumors. 

1WFERih1CES: 

Kundstadter, R.H.: Hem"lllgio-enclotheliom'l of the liver in infancy. "\m. J. Dis. 
Child. 46:803, 1933. 

Sweed, Ct., and iieinberg, T,: Hemangio ... endothelioma of liver in infancy. Am. -
Dis. Child. 80:436,1950. 

'lfidabaek~ A.: Hemangio-endothelioma of the liver. .t10ta Pediatrics., 33:129-·· 
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Andersen, D.H. : Tumors of' infancy A.nd childhood, a survey of those seen iu 
po.thology laboratory of Babies B:ospi tal, during years. 1935-50. 
Cancer 4: 890-896, 1951. 
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CASE i'l"O . 8 

ACCESSION NO. 8429 

CCJ{iTRIBU'l.DR: Robert Cleland, M.D~, 
ill1ildren 1s Hospital, 
Los .\.ngeles, C~.lifornia. 

Dr. Edmondson 1s diagnosis: Infantile hemangio-end.otheliom >lith he ,:;::-t 
failure. 

HIS'IDLOGY: 'lliis vnsculc:o.r tumor is similar in structure to lifo. ? • There so,c~ 1s 
to be more o.ctive invasion of the liver subst'2nce at the .:rk-'1-rgins of the tuuo"l" 
\'/here capillary sprouts can be seen replc.cing liver parenchymll, apparentl~r b,r 
growing between the liver cords. Occasionally, near the periphery, there ar ; 
a few solid growths of endothelial cells >v-hich do not as yet, have. lumens. 
1hese n.re not to be confused \1i th the m~ny bile ducts \thich are seen within 
the tumor. 'Ihese bile ducts represent in u.ctuali ty, conversion ?f hepatic 
cords into bile duct type epithelium D.s the connective tissue of' the tumor 
co'lles into contact \'lith the cords. In this wr?..y it is similar to the· forma
tion. of bile ducts in the embryo. Most of the newly formed! blood vessels are 
lined 111ith one to, hTo layers of endothelium.. Uear the· center of the· lesion 
the va.scul13.r channels are muc..~ larger, and in some areas there are lakes of 
blood. Throughout there is a moderate ~mount of loose connective tissue stro~ 
ma. Foci of hem::1topoiesfs ~re evident. 

DISCUSSION: In o. fe•,r instances, presu:-:n.bly because of arteriovenous shunts 
within the tumors in the liver, dilatation and hY}Jertrophy of the heart occurs 
which is followed by congestive failure. These children are usually diag
nosed as having congenital heart disease. I h~ve not studied enough of these 
neoplasms to SA.Y vrhether or not. there is. any difference in structure between 
those who· have heart failure and those who do not. 

In the literature, there is. much confusion reg"l.rding what consti 
tutes a vascular neopln.sm of the liver. Prim'lry carcinomas, as well as second
ary tumors, may 'be extremely hemorrhagic in appe::1ra.nce. Because of' this, it is 
necessary to formulate cri terin. tho.t enable the p.?.thologis.t to make a diagno
sis of hemangio-endothelioma. Perhaps the criteria we have used are excessive
ly rigid, but if it is agreed that any tumPr diagnosed as a vascular tumor 
must be forming vascular ~nels lined nz. endothelial cells,much of' the diffi
culty is obviated. 

fue variations in the structure of the infantile hema.ngio-endo· .. 
theliomas is well exemplified. l)y ce.ses 7 and 8. The hemangio-enclothelial sa> 
comas in adults are si.:nil":l.r, exce:pt for the fact that they have malignant cz} v• 
lining the vascular spaces and they do invade 'blood vessels and even meta.strl--
size. 

fuere rert¥~ins, however, an occr-t.sional case. in which it appeal'.: 
that nel'i blood channels are being formed, but in addition the lining cells 
tend to. sep:1rate from the basement membrane and lie free in the presumed vaSG> 
lar spaces. 'Ihey do not have the structure usut:tlly accepted for any :prima-::;' 
carcinom.."':. of the liver. I have stuc'tied only two such cases and have so far 1 

been unable to arrive at any conclusion as to the true origin of the neopJ.a.r. ~ ., . 

RBFERENCES: 
Levick, G.B., and Rubie, J.: !·Iemangio-endothelioma of liver simulating conge ·F · 

tal heart Qisease in an infant. Arch. Dis.Child.28:49, 1953 o 
Winters., R.Vf., Robinson, S .J. , a11d Bates ,G •. : 1iemR.ngioma of the liver with 

heart failure: a case report. · Pedi~trics 14: 11?-121,1954. 
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CJI...SE NO. 9 ~ 

ACCESSION NO. 8479 

CON'rRIBUWR: Robert A. :Blossom, M.D. 
LACH, 
Los Angeles, California. 

Dr·. Edmondson 1s. diagnosis: :Bile duct. carcinoma - hemochromatosis. 

HISTOLOGY: The liver is diffusely infiltrated with adenocarcinoma which fl .·. 

grown predominantly in tb.e periportal spaces. The t'UlllOr cells have an acn.r· ··: 
arrangement, and where t E1ey have grown in br2.nches of the portal vein papi ::;__~ _ . ; :··, 
structures are evid.ent. ~!be nuclei tendl to be situated near the base of t~·t. 
cell and there is an abundant :;~.mount of fa.;i.rly clear cytoplasm, which is a;>- : 
ently forming mucin. 1'he latter is often so profuse that it distends the 
acini. Where the blood vessels have been invaded, the tumor grows in eithe:: •:·. 
two ways: First, it may use the endothe·lial lining of the blood vessels as a 
basement membrane and in this way form rather large acini, or the tumor may 
grow within the lu~en of the blood vessel in a papillary fashion with the nuclei 
situated centrally and the c.ytopl~.sm ~round the periphery facing, the endothe
lial lining of the 'blood vessel as it were. :Both of these methods of growth 
are· in sharp contradistinction to the intravascular grmtth of liver cell carci
noma. The latter usually forms trabecular growths, with an endothe·lia~l covered 
envelope,or when undifferentiated the cells for~ rather loose masses within the 
blood vessels. 

'lhe liver parenchym-':1. in this case is the site of pigmentary cirrho ... 
sis, large amounts of iron being present both in the liV"er cells and Kupffer 's 
cells. Fbrmation of fairly dense fibrous tracts ~~s occurred. 

DISCUSSION: rrhis. is an eX!"l.nple of a. bile duct carcinoma arising in hemochroma
tosis.. The frequency of primary carcinoma of the liver in patients with pig
mentary cirrhosis, l.s much higher than in any other type of cirrhosis. Figures. 
vary from 18 to 4o%. l•Iost often a liver cell carcinOIJI.a of failrly uniform type 
is seen in patients with cl'3.ssical hemochromatosis,. However. in the material 
we have studied there have been a number of patients ,.,i th a pure bile duct car-
cinoma. Similar cases have been subrni t ,ted by Drs. Albert Bro>-m and .t<Iilton 
Bales •. 

:Bile duct carcinoT.as l:',re much less frequent in the liver than are 
liver cell carcinomas, about 25~ ) compared with 75/o.. lliey usually have a fairly 
simple structure, often produce mucus, and. metastasize some\-.rhat earlier and 
more extensively than does liver cell carcinoma. It is difficult on histologl: 
grounds alone to distinguish an adenocarcinoma in the intrahepatic bile duct~ 
from a metastatic adenocarcinome.,, particularly th•:tt arising in the1 gallbladcit'l·t , 
extra-hepatic bile duct or pancreas, but a :Jrimary intra-hepatic duct carchc. ,:::.' 
may be euspected,ma biopsy when it is seen in the presence of cirrhosis. 

A subgroup of intr•:J.hepatic bile duct carcinomas are those that 
apparently arise in the hilar are13., produce jaundice early and have a clinic~.-, 

course of about seven months. 

REF'ERENCY:1S; 
Harren, s., and Drake, tv.L.,Jr:: Primry carcinomt3. of the liver in hemochr~ :.. > 

tosis. Am. J. Path. 27: 57J-609, 1951. 
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CASE HO. 10 

ACCESSION' NO. 8390 

CONTRIJ3UTOR: R. Fargotstein, M.D., 
B. E. Ketcham,Jr., M.D. 
Los Angeles County Harbor General Hospital, 
Torrance, California. 

Dr. Edmondson's diagnosis: M9.lignant mesenchymoma of the liver. 

HISTOLOGY: 'Ihis tumor of the liver is of mesenchymal origin and has in H:-. 
growth formed (1) fairly adult connective tissue that is sparsely cellular, 
(2) areas that are highly vascular, and (J) other portions that are comporE-·I 
of rather undifferentiated cells. 'Ihe tumor cells vary from sm.'"-11 spind~.8 
cell types resembling fibroblasts to giant multinucleated cells. Some of t.: · ~~ · 
giant cells contain abundant eosinophilic cytoplasHl. A few questionable fat 
cells are also noted. Necrosis and hemorrhage are fre~uent. As the t~~r 
has invaded liver tissue, islands of hepatic cells have survived and some of 
these are rather deeply placed within the neoplasm. 

DISCUSSI01T: This tumor is fairly characteristic of a sma.ll group that is seen 
for the most part in chilobooQ. The largest number of these has been studied 
by Dr. Ibrothy Andersen of Colu11bia University. In one example1 received from 
Dr. Lorimer of Fort iforth, Texas, I '"as able tO· fincJ! occasional giant cells 
with cross striations in their cytoplasm. t~en multiple lines of differentia
tion can be seen in a tumor in this group, the term malignant mesenchymoma. is 
justified. However,, in the larger number of cases of sarcoma of the liver in 
infancy and childhood, the cells are more homogeneous and spindle-shaped,, such 
as the one that was subm:ittedl by T;r. JP-mes H. Cremin of Los .'\ngeles for this 
meeting. It might be questioned whether or not an alternative terminology for 
these tumors would be 11diffe:rentiated and undifferentiated mesenchyms.l sarcomasr 
HO\'!ever, inasmuch as the term mesenchyrnom.':l.- is already in use., the a.ddi tion of · 
another term might be confusing. 

'Ihe treatment is surgical. .n though only a few children have 
been operated upon so far, two of them have remained well. 

R~FER'PNCES: 

Donavan, E.J., and Santulli, T.V.: Resection of the left lobe of the liver 
for rnesenchymoma.. Ann. Surg. 124: 90-93, 1946. 

Lorimer, ·w.s., Jr.: Right hepn.tolobectomy for primary mesenchymoma. of the 
liver. Ann. Surg. 141: 246-250, 1955. 

Stout, A.P.: Mesenchymoma, the mixed tumor of mesenchymal derivatives. ~1n , 

Surg. 127: 278-290, 1948. 



CASE NO. 11 

ACC~SSION NO. 8265 

GO ifl'RIBWi'OR: C. H. Alexander, M.D. , 
Inter-Community Hospital, 
Covina, California. 

Dr. Bdmondson 1s diagnosis: Hamartoma? 

RIS'IDLOGY: 'Ibis tumor is composed of cystic spaces lined \-lith col'l.l.JJW-.:>.r e1.> 
thelium and fairly dense cellular stroma. In the· epitl1elium lining the cysb1 
appear to be. similar to that of the bile ducts within the adjacent liver. 
Both types of epitheli·Qffi contain PAS positive material. ~1e stroma of the 
tumor, however, is quite different from that seen in any liver tQ~or I have 
had ~n opportunity to study. ~1e stro~~l cells are closely pncked, often 
contain vacuoles and throughout are interspersed \'lith pigment-filled macro-
phages. These stain. positive for fat, but not. for iron. .A fairly ctense 
fibrous capsule separates the cystic tUJ.1!or fro::t the liver, but occasionally 
large ducts penetrate the capsule and join the liver parenchyma. In none of 
the sections are there' any structures indicative of pP-ncreatic or renal origin. 

DISCt~£ION: It is difficult to make a positive statement as to the origin of 
this tumor. The apparent identic'il. appearance of the epithelium lining, the 
cyst-like structures with that of the epithelium of the bile' ducts and the 
communicating ducts in the capsule, would indicate that its origin is in some 
way related to the bile duct system. Even though the tumor was dissected 
from the pancreas, it does not e.r;pear to be of pancreatic origin. The stromal 
component, however. is, different from th:1.t seen in any neoplasm or hamartoma 
of the liver so far studied. l~ctually, t.i1e stroma does resembl.e somewhat the 
stroma in Slide No. 19, cystadenome. of the pancreas. There is also some simi
larity of the stroma to that of an ovary, but it seems unlikely that any ectOP
ic ovarian structure would remain in the region of the left lobe of the liver. 
It 11ould seem that renal origin ca.n also be excluded. There is a possibility 
that aberrant pancreatic ducts could be carried along ~ri th liver anlage in the 
embryo and at. some later date give rise to such a tumor. Until similar· tumors 
are studied, only a tentative diagnosis of hamsrtoma of the liver can be made. 



ADDENDA rro: 

CASE NO. 11 

ACCESSIOlif NO. 8265 

CONTRD3U'IDR: C. i l ~ Alexander, HaD., 
Inter--C:)mmuni ty Hospital, 
Covina, California. 

Dr. r .dmondson 1 s diagnosis: Cystadenoma, bile duct origin. 

(This supersedes the original diagnosis of h~,martoma.) 

JiEFERpTC.E : :Brit. Jour. of Surg. Vol. 9. pg. 155, 1921-1922. 
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IJASB NC•. 12 

~CC~SSION NO. 8510 

COl'f'rRIBUTOR: L. J • Tragerm.D.n, M.D. 
Hospit~l of the Goo~ s~marit~n 
Los ~geles, Californi~ 

Dr. ?.dmondsonls di~gnosis: Papilloma of the ~llbladder. 

HISTOLOGY: The section is th!lt of n p-l.pill.-..ry growth arising from the muco;:a 
of the gallblo.dder ~nd projecting into the lumen. 'Ihe p..'"'..pilloma. has a centx·r.>. 
connective tissue stq.lk and many side branches. '.!he, connective tissue has 
rather a loose texture c,nd is covered by simple cuboid-J.l to colwnn.:'lr epi the-· 
lium. T.his epithelium also penetr!J.tes '"'..nd forms gl ;".nds, within the connective 
tissue stalks. There q,re no ch!"l.nges in the epithelium of the papillom:::~. that 
indic~te mo.li~'lncy. Cholesterol-filled ~'lcroph~ges are observed in some of 
the more peripheral p~rts of the p~pilloron. 

The mu.cosB. of the g=~-llolc.dder in n.reas not involved 'Dy papillomas is 
thickened by hyperple'.stic glands. .Some of these glands n.re lined with ab
normal hyperpl~stic epithelium. In m~ny pl~ces the mucosa has penetrRted 
the rrrru;cularis to the seross:1, these undoubtedly represent Rokitansky-Aschoff 
sinuses. Hm.,rever, there is much more hyperpl:-j.sia thll.n is ordin-'lrily seen in 
herniqtions of the mucosa consequent to ~llbl~dder disease. Some of the• 
gl~nds are cystic, filled with mucus, even subsidi~ry mucous gl~nds encircle 
some of the larger ones. Occasion~lly goblet cells ~re noted. In the sub
serosa. multiple sm"'..ll glands t:'.re fre-quently seen. 

DISCUSSION: Plpillom-'1.s of the g:>.llbl'ldder n.re rare. They h.<'!.ve been confused 
in the p.1.st with cholesterol :polyps, "l.denomyom.1.s,, and chronic cholecystitis. 
From the practic~.l st'l.ndpoint r-\ p:=l.pilhry tumor of the gry.llbb.dder th:=tt is 
noted on x-ray m3.y be a true papillom:'l but 1-dcnomyomas and hama.rto~m taus 
lesions such ~s heterotopic stom1.ch, pqncreas ~nd live~ must also be consi
dered although they lJ.re usu1.lly intr~mur".l• It is not inconceivable th?.t the 
pllpill8.ry c'.'!.rc inom"l. in cnse #16 might h<1.ve been demonstrn.ted, by x-r~y eo.rly 
in its growth. 

It has usually been n.ssumed tho;.t prtpillom-:ts ma.y be left :;.lone because 
rn'llign-~nt ch"lnge h1.s not been demonstrated. However, 'fubah IUld McNeer noted 
in situ C>;). rcinoma in three co.ses. In two of their cases the in situ C".r
cinoma occurred in conjunction with c --.lculi of the1 g".llbL'l.dder. Va.dheim, 
et ~1., in~ series of 651 carcinom~s of the ~-llbl~dder noted th~t in three 
inst-:-.nces IIIP.lign~nt ch:1.nge ha.d occurred in 11 pre-existing papillom"l.. 

The case under discussion is of interest because of its ~ossible rela
tionship to the histogenesis of g"llbln.dder C'1ncer. In ".ddition to ca.rci
nom~ arising from the papillom~ , the extreme hyperplasia ~nd papillation in 
some of the gla.nds might also be considered to h.,,ve carcinogenic potential. 

Papillomas di;;>.gnosed in the presence of g3.l lstones, even tlwugh the 
latter are t!ymptomless, should be removed, Papilloma in a normal functionir .. >.: 

gallbl~dder may be left alone but followed by periodic dye studit>S. 
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C'},.::il!: NO, 12 

.~C CESSI CJN NO. 8510 

CON TRIBUTOR: 1 • J. Tr<~.germ'"·.n, M.D. 
Hos:pit'l.l of th(3 Good S>:l.lll'\ri ton 
Los Angeles, C:difornia 

Dr. E~mondson 1 s di~gnosis: Pr:.pillom" of the g·~.n bln.d.der. 

R'EF.'':R~twr:s: 

Kirklin, B. R.: Cholecystot:r"..phic dir>..gno<:>is of p.~pillmtl''t.S of ge, llbladde~ .. 
Am. J. Roent. 25:46-50,1931. 

Reynolds, F. A.: PR-pillorrrc of g".llbbdd.:; r. Am. J. Surg. 81: 589-591, lS_·:~ 
Sosm'1.n, M. c.: RP.dioloe;ic ns;:·E.:cts of g8- l1-bJ...,.drl.er disease. Nm·r :.~ngl. J. 

Med. 231: 786, 19h4, 
Trl.bah 1 I~. J. 1 e..nd. Mclreer, Q, : P. .. .,pillortn of the gr::.ll i:Jln,dd.e r "'i th in situ 

carcinom~. Surg. 34: 57-71, 1953. 
Vadheim, J. 1., Gr<>.y, 3. K., '"md .. 1)ockerty, H. B.: Cr.trcinom<:l. of the gn.ll

bb.d.der; a cliuic ;;~,l n.nd. l:·'lthologic stud;y. .t.m. J. Surg. 6): 173-
180, 1944 

T'filliams, .Ivi. J. and Humm, J. ~r.: Heterotopi". composed of g.~stric epithelium 
and smooth muscle in the '.<1:'-ll of the g8-llbl~.dder. Surgery 34: l33-J9, 
195.3. 
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Cll.SE UO. 13 

ACCESSION NO. 8333 

CONTRIBUTOR: De!ln l>Jisely, M.D. 
LACH 
Los Angeles, C'l:lifornirL 

Dr. Edmondson•s di~gnosis: Carcinoma i n situ of' the g:-.. 11 blo..dder. 

HIS'IDLOGX: The mucosa. of the g:-,,llbl".dder is com;:Josedl of tSl.ll cylindd
c'l.l cells with l1.rge hyprrchrorn'J.tic nuclei th<.t occupy half or more of 
the cells. A few mitoses 1.re present. In m'-1TIY pl'lces prl.pillury s·t<ilks 
covered by this. a"t,normn.l epithelium extt::nd into the lumen of the epll
bl".d.der. lJhough most of the mucos'l n.p:pe"'rs -;_bnorm".l in this section, 
other prep'l.r?..tions conta..incd isl;.nds of essenti-;_lly norm·-,1 mucous mem
br"'.ne. There is. no inv11s ion of the >nll of the g:Lll bV-..ddor. 

DISCUSSION; This slh'.e is of p·1.rticul.·J .. r inte1·est bec.:tuse of the f::tct 
th,.t early c'.l.rcinoma of the g•.llbl:::.dder is -".n unusm.l find:i!.ng· either in 
surgic:;~.l m0..terin.l or 3.t necropsy. It. is, ':l:lso of interest th:::.t '1 gall
stone. h.n .. d been removed in 1928, -:tnd there is now rrn insitu cc.rcinom 
in n. g-3-llbladder th".t does not contflin o.ny c:1.lculi. ih.e ex-::1ct mech~nism 
by \\lhich C'J.rcinom~. "irises in a gr.llbludder cont'l.ining calculi is not 
known. The possible c~rcinogenic effect of the bile constituents such 
~s bile acids ~d cholestero'l hs:ts been pos tul'\teCL but not proven. 'Ihe 
'lppel.r'lnce of this 11in situ c•1.rcinom'lu1 suggests th>t !!1-'J.lignn.nt ch:1.nge 
tn"1.Y involve -'il. fairly l"'.rge -:tre~1 before there is inval'ion of the gall
bladder wnll. 

].1."8H'.,..,Rl'NCES: 
Fortner,, J. G.: Experimentn,l biJ.e-duct c.'":.nce r possibly induced by bile 

of humans 11rith bile-duct cc.ncer. C<:~.ncer 8: 68)-686, 1955. o.nd 
G"ircinomq of the g0.llbladder; the experiment'll induction of prill1-'l. ry. 
c~ncer 8: 689-700, 1955. 

Str,.,.us. G.: Plr-.:.ne papi '·1'1ry cc.rcinom'" of the mucos ':. of the gn.llbl'J.dder 
~nd cancer growth in situ. Zeit. Krebsforsch. 59: 468, 1953. 

!'h.rren, R., ::tnd B;<tlch, F. G., Jr.: C'\rcinom~ of thB gnllblqdder. fue 
otiologic"~ .. l role of @"!.llstones. Surgery 7: 657, 1940. 



CAST: .!IO • 14 

AGCF.SS ION NO • 8417 

OONT~IEUTOR: Chttr•les McCammon, M.D. 
Li\CH 
Los Angeles, C~liforniu 

Dr. Edmondson 1s di'"tgnosis: Mucinous C"'!,rcinom.'1 of the g~·.llbl8.dder. 

HI~'i'(LCGY: 'Ihe \'/'1,11 of the gn.llbladder is uidely infiltr-::.ted with mucinous 
c 'ucinomn.. The form".tion of mucin is so !Jronounced th>t. it is difficult in 
some ".reas to find 'ln~r c'"l.ncer cells. L1 those portions t'llhere the fornn tion 
of mucus, is not excessive. t".ll columm.r epi thelhl cells vri th -'l. gln.nduli.r 
arr!lngemen t ~.re s een. At the point of dee:pes t pene tra. tion the c~rcinoma. 
h'\S broken through the li1UScul:>.ris. It 0.1J.98"1.rS to be srref.!. ciing, chiefly via 
lymph!:~. tics. 

DISCUSSIC·N: Ln.rge intralumin' l polypoid cqrcinoms such o.s this 3.re not 
uncommon in the g."'.llbl3 dder. 11.'ra.gerl!k'l.n noted th1.t of 21 of 173 cases at 
the Los \ngeles County Hosl)i tnl, there w.11s a p;}pill!'l.ry tumor on ~ross exami
nation. Ve.dheim. et ".1., noted the S"'.me in 12 of 65 g"J.llbl.-:.dder c ,>ncers. 
Sometimes they prod.uce n lnrge m"'.SS th". t is S'"'"sily p~lpable clinic;:tlly. It 
is infrequent. thAt the c:-.rcino!W. per se t-rill procluce sytlptoms thB.t vtill re
quire opert"~. tive interference ".'.. S soon ':l. S this one, however. a number of such 
cases are includecl. in ::1. recent report 'by S"lwyer -:.nd Minnis. 

The prototype of ~11 carcinom~s of the g~llbl~dder is the t~ll columnar 
cell seen in n. fevr foci in this c ~.se. Such ce·lls c'\n be noted in a Mjori ty 
of c~ncers of the g~llbl~dder. Mucin is frequently produced in sm~ll quan
tities. The term mucinous c -:;.rcinom'l. m'lY 't1e ".pplied to carcinom'J.s of the 
gallbladder \then the prod.uc tion of the Mc..cin is excessive n.nd the usun.l n.rchi
tecture of the c'l.rcinoro is m:~rkedly ·'11 tE:·t"ed by the mucin. J.'he cells lining 
the 'J.Cini. !':l.re often destroy<>d nnd the mucus flOloJS out into the stroma. 
Another type of mucinous c .:crcinoma is composed of smll "signet ring 111 cells 
which ~~Y diffusely inv~de the ~.11 of the g-:.llbladder and surrounding struc
tures. This ty-pe is rarely seen. Hucinous carcinomas comprise 8% of all 
cnncers of the g:>.llol:--,d.der studie s "'~. t the Los Angeles County Hospitn.l. 

R'SF!='''lliNC ES : 
Sa'.'ryer, G.- •• a.nd. I>linn'j.s, J.P.: Eri!ll.n.ry C".rcinom., of the g.o:tllbln.dder. 

Am. J. Surg. 91: 99, 1956. 
Tragerm-':ln, L. J.: Prim.'"l.ry cr.::.rcinom:l. of thG g-=-lll:ll':ldder, 8. review of 173 

cases. CP.lif. Ned. 78: 4Jl-J7, 1953. 



CASE NO. 15 

ACCESSION NO. 8)82 

CONTRIBUTOR: Jeanne Miller, M.D. 
Robert Purvis, M.D. 
709-18th Street 
Modesto, California 

Dr. Edmondson 1s diagnosis: Adenocarcinoma of the gallbladder with squamous· 
cell component. 

HISTOLOGY: Sections of the \tlall of the gallbladder in this case disclose 
two types of neoplasm. First is the usual type of papillary adenocarcinoma 
that has invaded the entire thickness of the wall. Intravascular invasion, 
a common feature of carcinoma of the gallbladder, is quite noticeable in 
this tumor. In another portion of the tumor the cells are squamous in type 
and infiltrate the tl/all in anastomosing strands ~nd columns. Some of the1 
cell masses are q_uite large and in their central portions keratinization has 
occurred. 'Ihe s trorna of the tissue is dense and hyalinized in some areas, 
and in, others it is quite cellul~r and immature. 

DISCUSSION: (1) Squamous cell c.'3.rcinoma of the gallbladder comprise about 
1.5~~ of gallbladder cancers. In our experience they· are ahrays found in 
association with a variable a-,lount of adenocarcino,:1a. It may be aSSUllled 
th:;~.t they represent a metaplastic process in an adenoc~.rcinorna. Some have 
postul"'lted th:;t.t they rise from metaplastic lining epithelium consequent to 
the presence of gallstones. To my knowledge1 there is no histologic proof 
that this is true, In the m~terial of. the Los Angeles County Hospital a 
squamous cell co,1'ponent may occupy from .5 to 95% of any particular adeno ... 
carcinom'l. of the gallbladder. Some of the undifferentiated spindle coll 
care inom'ls, of the gallbladder h'"-l,·"e a. basic structure simihr to squamous 
cell carcinoma but characteristic squamous cell elements are absent. The 
occasional presence in such tumors of sCJ.ua wus cell carcinoma indicates 
that many of the undifferentiated carcinomas of the gallbladder probably 
belong in the squa::1ous cell group. H could well be th<>.t so 1e of the 
sarcomas of the gallbladder reported in the li terq,ture are in reality spindle 
cell carcino ·'m.s • 

The s.tatement has, been made that squa" ous cell carcinomas often form a 
palpable mass, metastasizing eP.rly an,i run a shorter course· than c1o the 
adenocarcinomas. In a brief survey of the necropsy material a.t the LAOH, 
there seems to be some basis for this vie~·r. 'ihe longest survival after on
set of symptoms in ~tients was 9 months. All had metastasis, all had 
gallstones, • and there was a disproportionate numbAr of males., 

tiSCU~SI0Ni: (2) In the material so fA.r studied, it seems likely th~. t all 
carcinomas of the gp.llbladder n.re adenoc~.rcinoma.s or some variant thereof. 

A tentative classification would include: 
I. Adenocarcino~~ 

A. f'apillary adenocarcinoma 
J3. Infiltrating aO.enocP.rcinoma 
C. t~lucinous adenocarcinoma 
D. Undifferentiated adenocarcinoma 

II. Combined a denoc,q,rcinoma. and squ.a ous cell carcinoma.. 

Con•t. 
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C\SF. NO. 15 

CON'r-R.IJH:'Km: Jeanne i·,iiller, 1•1. D. 
Robert Purvis, M.D. 
709-18th Street 
Modesto, C~lifornia 

Dr. ~dmondson 1 s diar,nosis: A.denocarcinoma of the g~llbladder with squamous 
cell cor:tponent. 

RT'F' .. R..T!~C T~: 
Jones, C. J.: A clinical -9.no. pathologic fl. na.lysis of fifty casss. A.'ll. 

Surg. 132: 110-120, 1950. 
See also Kirshbaum and Kozoll, ,~17. 
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CASE NO. 16 

ACCESSION Nv. 8369 

CON~RIBUTOR:· Louisa E. Keasbey,, H. D. 
French Hospital 
Los Angeles, California 

Dr. Rdmondson 1s di~gnosis: Carcinosarcoma of the gp.llbl~dder? 

HISTOLOGY: In this tumor there is both an adenoc::l.rcinom'l..tous and a spindle 
cel l component. The adenocarcino~a is composed of small to l~rge acini 
lined with tall co1m.mar e pithelium. 'ilie nuclei tend to occupy the mid
portion of the cells., there lh~ing a moderate amount of slightl y granular 
cytoplasm vrhich is ,more abundant ne"l.r th:· periphery than it is in the 
bases of the cells. fhny of the h .rger acini conbin intensely eosinophilic 
a :1orphous m"l.tedal. 'lhe stroma of the tumor is co~:tposed of me.lign;;tnt 
spindle-shaped cells which are for t h e ~lost. p"l.rt sharply delineated. from 
the c'l.rcinonatous gl-9.nds. 'lhe dcgr·:; e of diff erenti3.tion v<tries, s ome of 
the spindle cells a.re closely packed .t1.nci it. is difficult to find inter
cellul"l.r fibrils, in other ~:tre~:ts the fibrils, are ~:J.blmd.ant. These sta.in 
blue vlith Ivi<11loryts. Mitoses 3.re p<~.!'ticul"lrly abundant, arnon.g the spindle 
cells. Bizarre giant cell forms ~:tre present in much of the tumor. ·!he 
more undifferentiat ed spindle, cell portions tend to be concentrated about 
the areas of ~denoc~. rcinom"'.. Occ~s ionally it is difficult to distinguish 
the cells lining the acini from t he undifferentiated spindle cell co rnponent. 

Section taken through the: b::tse o:L thf. tumor discloses, m-1.ny l one 
p~:tpillae. some of which <:tre covered it ith a sa:uamoid type· of epithelium. 
This cell t~,rpe is also noted to be invading the wall of the g.'!.llbladder 
at the point of attachment. In a section of the ~llbl~dder tqken ~way 
from thir area of tumor there is hemorrhagic necrosis of the entire wall. 

DISCJ1SSION: 1\t first glance this tumor a :;;:.:9ears to be a careinos~rcoma of 
the gallbladder and perhaps t his intcrl;r e t ,"-.tion is the correct one. How~ 

ever. in some sections there is a suggestion that the two types of tumor. 
merge. In the study of a l A.rge series c f CP.rc inomn. of the g3.llbladder 
at the Los lmgeles, County Hos pital, aroas of undifferentiated spindle 
cell carcinoma. occUl'rin,:: in conjunc tic·n '"ith areas of adenocarcinooo are 
not too infreQuent.. Houever, none of them h."l.v e such sharp differentiation 
between the two comp('nents ~s, ia seen in t h is tumor. 

The unusual feature in this ca s e is the poly:poid nature of the 
growth and the obs,truction, of the c::•stic duct \r!h ich led to acute 
cholecysti tis. 

REFERENCBS: 
Lazarevic, V.: Sel tene Ga.llenblas-sngesch\rulst {Kollisionstumor ). Arch. 

f. klin. Chir. 203: 514-519, 1942. 
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OASE NO• 17 

ACCli.JSSION WO, 1928 

CONTRIBUTOR : Paul Thompson,, M.D. 
LACH 
Los Angeles,, California 

Dr •. Edmondson fs diagnosis,: A lenocarcinomq, of cor;:mon hep~;~.tic duct. 

H!S'rOLOGY: This section is a .. carently taken through the ductus hepati¢us 
near its oifurc"Ltion. 1'he tTJ.U~osa is 'l10re or less missing but all the under
lying structures are infiltrated •:rith adenocarcinorna. 111e rlalignant cells 
form fairly 18.rge acini and papillary structures are cor.unon. ~he cell type 
is, chiefly tall col.UJ11Mr, ancl there is an abunliant amount of centrally 
placed clear cytoplasm. Some of th0 acini are dis,tended with mucus. As is 
common with r,wst carcinotJY.~.s of the gallbladder and extrahepatic bile ducts, 
there is in,;q,sion of the perineural lymph.'?, tics. In this instance invasion 
of the nPrve trunks is a feature. Accompanying the growth of the carcinoma 
there is a profuse amount of dense m~ture connective tissue. This tissue no 
doubt is parti~lly responsible for the early stenosis of the extrahepatic 
bile c1.ucts that is seen. in t!:tis t .. 11e of 'Gumor a.nd leads to their chief 
manifes ta.tion ~(hich is jaundice, 

DISIJUt.SIOW: Care inorn9,s <>.rising :'3., bove the cys tic-heJ.:l<l' tic duet june tion are 
seen predominantly in men. Ee"ow this }Joint the number in males does not 
exceed too greatly the number seen in females. F~trahep~tic bile duct 
carcinoma is infrequ0ntly seen i n association with calculi in the ducts. 
Kirshbaum and Kozoll notecl three examples of this RSsociation. There are 
none in the m t erial ::~, t the L.ACH. 

Carcinomas of the extrahepatic' bile clucts have been divio.ed into three 
groups by Harold. Stew?.rt. et al. The first r;roup includes tumors, such as 
the case under discussion, th!.1.t A.rise near the junction of the hepatic ducts. 
Stewart noted reports on 35 cases in the 1i terature. '.the t ; mors, formed a 
local Ill'3,SS in 75%. 'lhese a'rerage d. 2 cL'l.. in size. They are usu9-lly rather 
h!=trd and not. infreq_uently grot"l' for a few centimeters into the liver. They 
may also extend peripherally along the ex-crahepatic duct system. Metas
tasis to the liver and. major lymph nodes occurs in ~bout half the cases. 
The. histologic structure is simil<:.r to th"'. t seen in the differentiated 
carcinomas of the gallbladder. 

The second group described by ~tewart includes those at the confluence 
of' the cystic and_ hepatic dt:cts to form the connnon Cl.uct. They accepted 
48 cases from the literature. 

Their third group included those carcinomas of the co:"~mon duct th"'t 
did not obviously s.rise in the ampullary .?.rea. There were only 21 of these' 
including one1 squamous cell cardinoma. 

R';~pffi.l\TCBS: 

Kirshbaum, J.D., and Kozoll,, D.n.: CarcinowJ.J. of the gallbladder and extra
hepatic bile ducts. Surg., Gynec. & Obst. 73: ?40, 1941. 

Ste\'l"~.rt, H.L., Lieber, M.M., and, Iviorgan, D.R.: C'lrcinoma of the extra-
he:p'3.tic bile r..ucts. Arch. Surg. 41! 662-713, 1940. 

Glenn, F. , and H.'3.ys, D .h.: Care inoma of the extrahepatic biliary tract. 
Surg. Cl. N. A. )3: 479-492, 1953. 
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CASE NO. 18 

ACCESSION 1W. 8376 

CO.N I'RIBUTOR: A.lbert F • Brown, M.D. 
Glendale Hospital and Sanitarium 
Glendale, California. 

Dr. Edmondson's diagnosis: Papillary ~denocarcinorna of the papilla of Vater. 

HI~~TOI.OGY: This section is a longitudinal one through the distal portion of' 
the coP.i.mun duct. and the papilla of Vater, along \1lith the periampullary por
tion of the duod.enum. ~'he muccs11. of the d.ista.l centimeter of the common 
duet , inc 1 uding the a;npullq and ]:.."3-pilla of Vater has be en replaced by a 
malignant tumor. 'Illis tumor extends also onto the' mucosa of the duodenum 
for a distance of about 2 em. folloHing vary closely the villous pat.tern. 
The malignl'lnt cells are of the extremely tall columnar variety and rn.ve 
both a papill<try and an acinar arr9.ngement. I49.ny form rather lont; cluct
like, structures. There is questionable in.,r.'i.sion of the submucosa a.t. some 
points but for the most part the tumor appe"lrs to be confined to the· mu
cosa. 

DJSCUSSION: Carcinoma.s ar~s1.ng in this area a.re characteristically papil
lary adenocarcinoma.s with the elong:'3..t8d type of epithelium noted. in this 
tumor., Both in surgical and autopsy ma.teri<l.l it ma~r be difficult to deter
mine the emct point of origin bec"l.use o.f the size of the lesion and ul,... 
aeration of the entire area. In tJ.1is ~'s.rticul"lr instl'\nce it would. appear 
that the tumor 'lctually arose sor.1e~:rhere in the tip of the }'apilla; and 
spread both into the ampulla and along the duodenal mucosa. 

Carcinomas of the arnpulh.ry area are occa.sionally undifferentiated and 
metastases occur quickly. Squamous cell ce.rcinom~s h'3.ve rarely been re
ported. Cancer of the ampulla may produce symptoms for months or even years 
and yet be operable. Duodenal draiiLs.ge. and search for malignant cells has 
been recommended as a diagnostic procecture. 

An excellent review of' this subject ';JEtS published by Lieber, et al. in 
1939. These ~uthors carefully described the anatomy of the papilla of 
Vater and classified the carcinomas in this area into six groups. 

1. Primary ca.rcinom-9, of the ampulla of Vater (one· case). 
2. Primary c<\rcinoma of the ternina.l duct of' ·Jirsung (three cases). 
). Primary cg,rcinoma of the ter:ninal common hile duct (seven cases 

omitted from the present analy~is). 
4. Prin::~.ry carcinomt.t of the intestin"ll mucous membrane covering the 

papilla of Vater (three cases). · 
.5. Carcinoma involving all the epithelial struc.tures of the papilla 

of Vater unfler Groups. 1, 2, 3, and'+ (182 cases.). 
6. carcinoma involving all the epithelial structures comprising the 

papilla of Vater; as before, exclusive of the intestinal mucous 
membrane (33 cases). 

The tumors in group 6, were noted by these authors to be consis\ently 
smaller and more, differenth ted histologically, \ifith little tendency for 
the cells. to grow in stranc:ts, nests, or clumps. The metastases of the \ 
primary lesion occurred in 28~~ of the cases in this group as compared wi tl.l 

I ' '+.57o in group 5. \ 
About l/ J of the tumors in group. 5 were J.apillary or caul iflO\·ter-like '' \ 

lesions. They aver!lge d about, 1.8 x 1.3 em.,, Ulceration was common. All ·, 
the tumors except 4 were gl~ndul:·tr c,.,_rcinornas. Four were adenosquamous-
cell or sqoomous cell carcinomq,. 
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C.!\.SE NO. 18 

ACC'JI~SSION no. 8376 

CONTRIBUTOR: Albert F. Brown, M.D. 
Glendale Hospital and Sanitarium 
Glendale, C1:tlifornia 

Dr. D:lr.10ndson 1s diagnosis: Papillary adenocarcinoma of the papilla of Vater. 

REF1,RENCE S : 
Beale, G. L., and Truback, A. s.: Carcinoma of the ~mpulla of Vater. 

Am. J. Surg. 83: 20, 1952 
Leith, H. B.: Carcinoma including the co~~on bile duct. Surg. 22: 

627, 1947. 
Lieber, M. MH Stewart, H. L.,. Lund, H.: 

portion of the duodenum. Ann. Surg. 
Carcinoma of the peripapillary 

109: 38)-429, 1939. 
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Gll.SE NO. 19 

A.CC"CSSION ~fO. 4.541 

COlTTRIEU'l'0'1: Ruth Mccammon, N.D. 
LACH 
Los Angeles, C13.lifornia 

Dr. Edmondson r s diagnosis: CystA.denoma. of the pancreas., 

HISTOLOGY: The locules in this multicystic structure are surfaced by tall 
columnar epithelium vlhictl h !3 s an abunc1an·~ anount of rs>.ther liGht pink-
s ta.i ning cytoplasm llfhich is centrally placed., 111e cell borders are sharply 
outlined giving the epithelium a. pickAt-like quality. The ep:iltheliu.m has 
a papilb.ry arrangement in some c~'st~. In sowe o:f the l"trgRr cysts the 
epithelium is rather f~ttened and cuboidal ~n~ a layer of calcium is noted 
just beneath the epithelial li·~ ine;. 'Ihe stroma is f<1.irly abundant anct Dlode
rately cellular. In the older, •nore mature 'l.reas, it has formed fcdrly 
plen·t.iful .ar:'!ount of collagen. In SOflle place s the stroma is somewh1.t acel
lula r and hyalinization has occurred. 

UISGUSSIG"lf: Gystq,deno:na.s of the ;:;ancr.,a s are rather infrequent tumors. 
They grow r'lt.J1er sloPly anc1 r:-, '1.~-' r~::tc '.1 considerable size. About 8.5-9o--; 
occur in wo,nen. l3iopsies of the a~rst in this p1.tient would no doubt h:'lve 
resulted. in the correct dhgnosis anc. the pat:i ent would not hl'p·e been 
treatPd for a pseudocyst of the p-::mcreas. Tl1e latter cyst '3-hra.ys follows 
injury or ptncreatitis .q,nc1 in these instR.nc-s the cyst is not lin,~cl by 
epithelium. 

l11luch confusion exists as to the nomenclature '3.nd etiology of pancreatic 
cysts. ':;.'he neoplastic cysts .q,re usually divided into cystadenomas 1 c;~rst

e~denocarc5.no:n,;;. s, and teratomatous ~ysts. Some of tbe cystadeno'!l'3.S are 
eh.<trply delineated from surrounding tissue while others spre'ld around ad
jacent vital structures but c~n usually te easily dissected away from them. 

RXF''R';}.fC l~S : 
Hardauay, R. i·i. I and Locln~ood 1 H. : Cyst'3.clenoma of the pancreas. .~m., J. 

Surg. 88: 9711 1954. 
Mozan, A. A.: Cyst~denorJa cf }'ancreas. Am .. LT. Surg. 81: 204-214, 1951. 
l3ru.nschwig' A.: Surgery of p'lncrt-:-atic tumors. st. J_,ouis I c. v. Mosby 

co.' 1942. 
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C :iSE liTO. 20 

A,jC:tSSICN l~O. 8399 

'JONTRIBU'?OR: r._r. Jl!. Toreson, M:.D. 
Southern Pacific Hospital 
San Francisco, Galifornia 

Dr. Ed.mondson 1s diagnosis: GystA.denocF.J..rcinom.a of the pr-mcreas 

HIS'J.lOLOGY: 'Ihe c;rstic tttr.10r of the ~"~.ncreas :~:a;v be contrasted ,,,Ji th the ]-n·e
cedinE; case. In t~1is inst'-",.nce there see~~ -Go be one l<>rge c~rstic cavity. 
A fe1·T sites in the ;1al1 of t:1is cyst cor~tain benign epithelium simil·'.r to 
t 1V:tt Of the preceding case. Ias P.,·There ti1B ·::ells are ana})l~:;>.StiC 1 the llUClei 
are hyperchro .-~ "l. tic "l.nd 9. few t!i toses are :•resent. '~he papill"'.ry arrangement 
i s more pronounced and. '·'7i thin these structures the surf3.ce epithelium is 
obviously invasive. TI1e carcinomatous porti on of the cyot appe"l.rs to have 
begun to infil tr.,,te th8 fibrous capsule. 

DI SCU',SION : About 10'-,£ of the cases of cyst"l.denoma of the pq.ncrec..s become 
malign'\nt. It is probable th<=>'C this h3S occurred in the present case. As 
will be noted in sli~1e No. 25, it is likel~,r thq t epithelial hyperplasia 
of the ducts may be follm·.red by 1align;mt ch;:>.nge. It is therefore logical 
th."l.t a portion of cysta· .. _enoma of the pancreas would have the S3.Iile f!3.te. 

It is difficult to exnlain the rel<ltion of the cyst to the attack of 
acute pancreatitis patient suffered some 10 months before surgery. Acute 
pancreatitis ,,a.s also Ilresent in the P"' tient in case 19. No mention of this 
co:r'-plication of cystadenolik't 1:ras noted in My of the revie\vs in the litera
ture. 



CJ\SE NO. 21 

ACCDSSIOliT NO., 8380 

COlil"TR IBUTOR: F. M. Rohow t t i .D. 
Murphy Memorial Hos :;)i tal 
l>fui ttier·, California 

Dr. Edmondson Is diagnosis,: Pr:~.pillary duct adenoma. (islet cell tyPe). 

HISTOLOGY: '!his epithelial tumor of the :r;nncreas is well encapsulated. It 
is composed of a multitude of ~apill~~y structures covered with columnar 
epithelium. .Hany of them are confluent, others are discrete and am:erently 
are within fluid-filled cystic spaces. A c!nracteristic feature is the 
rather delicate connective tissue stalk t lv-•.t contains usu"~.lly one l::t.rg e 
capillary ~nd centerecl about. the capillP.nT is the cytoplasmic :POrtion of 
the epithelial cells, the nuc·lei of the latter being arrA.nged dist3:l to 
the central capillary. The cytoplasm contains many very tiny granules. 
Tr.ben cut in longi tudina.l fashion, t he ri 'bbon-like appear'C.nce of these 
structures is evident. T.b.e nuclei of the e})i thelia.l cells are of fairly 
uniform size and . .are onl y mildly hyperchrom~ tic. Mitoses ::1re difficult 
to find. In one section there appe~rs to be some invasion of the cells 
into the C''l.l)Sule although d.efini te intravascul<>. r growths are not seen. 

DISCUSSION: ~his tumor poses a probl em in histott,enesis. It is a papillary 
adenoma, somewh::J.t . cystic in t;v:pe., The arrangement of· the e pithelial cells 
on the pqpillary stalks is at lea st su; ~estive th"l t we are dealing 111ith an 
adenoma arising from pancreatic ducts which is differentiating in the direc
tion of islet cells. In an occasional area within the ca~':lsule where it ap
pears there h:=!.s been some invasion, the similarity to an islet cell adenoma 
is even more marked. Spencer believes islet cell tumors arise from ductu
les and that many hav e an acinar structure. In a brief survey of the li
terature no reports of tumors simil~r to this Has noted. Although lack of 
invasion of blood vessels is not the final 'lnswer as to n1aligna.ncy, it seems 
unlikely th".l.t this neoplasm \-.rill metastasize. 

See case #22. 
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ACCESSION iTO. 5299 

CONTRIBUTOR: Dorothy Tatter~ , H. n., 
LACH 
Los Angeles, California 

Dr. Edmondson 1s diagnosis: Functioning islet cell carcinoma of the pancreas. 

HISTOLQ..i.Y: This we'll circumscribed tumor appears to be in a lymph node 
at the margin of the1 }:'}'l.ncreas. It is composed of epithelial cells and a 
rather delic<tte stroma. :Lhe tumor cells are arranged more or less in long 
columns or trabeculae with the bases of the cells resting on the de~licate 

connective tissue stroma. The parallel ~rrangement of nuclei in long strips 
form typical so-called ribbons. 'lhe nuclei are moderately hYPerchroiJ!B,tic 
and mitoses are difficult to find. '.rhe cytoplasm is rather eosinophilic 
and granul~r and contains many discrete granules. In some areas the tumor 
forms rounded masses of cells simulating the arrangement of islets. Defi
nite invasion of the blood vessels. is not noted.. 

DISCUSSION: 'Ihe microscopic appe:=t.rance of this tumor is characteristic of 
an :llslet cell tumor. The rihbon-like structures, the cytopl-3.smic granulefit 
and the intimate relationship of' the ca~~--Hlaries to the tumor ceJlls are all 
helpful in the diagnosis of islet cell neoplasms. The similarity in ap
pearance of the cells and their relationship to vessels betvreen this slide 
and slide 21 indicates th'l:.t Dr. Roho"r's tumor belongs in the group of islet 
cell neoplasms~ . It has been repeatedly em )?has iz ed that the, diagnosis o,f 
islet cell carcinoma is difficult to make from surgical m!'l..terial. :E!ren 
when intravascular invasion is present, the p~:ttient pursues a benign course. 
Certainly from the microscopic appearance only, it '!>tould be difficult to 
make a diagnosis of islet cell care inom in this case. 'ilie1 clinico,l fea
tures of the case plus the low blood sugar, hNJever, make the diagnosis of 
functioning islet cell tumor :rnandatory. On the average any p::l.tient v.rith 
hyperglycemic symptoms vtho lives less, than hm years from the onset has in 
all prob"lbility an islet cell carcinoma rather than a benign tumor. 

Functioning islet cell tumors are usually seen before the age of 50. 
Beyond this ~ge islet cell tumors are more likely to be nonfunctioning and 
may be associated with fibrotic ~nd arteriosclerotic changes within the 
pancreas. 

SPECIAL STAI1~S : Beta granules are usually rather sparse even in functioning 
islet cell tumors., 'Ihey are best demonstre.ted v;i th the Jl''\raldehyde-fuchs,in 
stain. Nerenberg noted t~~t the lack of beta granules in the islets of the 
uninvolved p~ncreas w~s a common finding. Apparently the islet tissue 
ceases to function because of hyperinsulinism. 

REF:SRF.l\TCE S : 
Nerenberg, s. T.: Microscopic recognition of active islet cell tumors of 

pancreas in man. A,1. J. Clin. Path., 24: 27, 19.54. 
Bangle, R.: Factors influencing the staining of beta cell granules in 

pancreatic islets with various O"i,Sic, d.yes, including pqraldehyde
fuchsin. Am., J. Path., 32: 349, 19.56. 

Spencer, H.: Pancreatic islet-cell adenomata. J. Path. Bact. 69: 259-
267' 1955. 



CllS.D toTO. 23 

ACCESSION NO. 8357 

CCJliJTRIBUTOR : Albert F. :Sro'm, M.D. 
Glendale Hospital and Sanitarium 
Glendale, California 

Dr .. Edmondson 1s diA-gnosis: Carcinoid tumor. 

HISTOLOGY:' This tumor of the pe,ncreg,s is fairly well demarcated :.:tl though in 
some areas it is noted that it actu~lly infiltrates between pancreatic acini. 
The tumor cells are arranged in an~stomosing cords and not infrequently form 
ac~n~. '!hey h~ve f 9,irly large hyperchrom3.tic nuclei of uniform s,ize and 
generous amount of lightly st:=dning eosinophilic cytopl::~.sm which contains 
ln3.UY minute granules., Dense connective tissue stroma is seen throughout 
most of the tumor. This stroma is in m'3nY places hyalinized and even cal
cified. In an occasional area there is a su.;gAsti on of ribbon-like forma
tion of the tumor cells but taken on the '.rllole the architectural arrange
ment is different from that of the usual islet cell tumor. The anasto
mosing columns of very uniform appearing cells is more1 in keeping t'lith the 
diagnosis of c~rcinoid tt~or, although in some places it must be admitted 
th3t a distinction between them would be difficult or impossible. 

DISCUSS ION:' 1be tumor of the1 s.torne.ch in this patient \'las diagnosed as a 
carcinoid tumor so, the tumor in the pancreas must be considered as a 
metastasis. There may be considerable difficulty in cl.istinguishing be
tween islet cell carcihoid tumors. On, rare occasions argentaffin tumors 
arise: in the pancreas. The l(.'Lck of 11 ribbons, 11 and anastomosing columns 
and dense stroma of the carcinoid tumor may be helpful in differentiation. 
Special stains such as the diazo-safranine and silver stains may or may not 
be helpful. 

:Because of the widespreao. interest in the malig:M.nt carcinoid syndrome 
and the remarkable increase in our lmo1 . .'lec.ge of this disease during; the past 
three years, a number of recent, references are appended. This syndrome can 
now be diagnosed in most instances by testing the urine for s~hydroxyindole
acetic acid. 

R"SFBRENCE';): 
McKusick, v. A.: Carcinoid cardiovasc\liar disease. Bull. Johns Hopkins 

Hosp. 98: 13-36, 1956. 
Sno'f!, P. J. D,, Lenn101.rd-Jones, J. :r::., Curzon, G., Stacey, R. s.: Humoral 

effects of metastasizit;tg c ~.rc)mo :i.d tumors. I.a.ncet 269: 1004, 1955. 
Udenfriend, s., et al: An article to be published in the Am, J. Hed. 
Sjoerdsma, A., 11feissbach, H., and Utl.enfriend, S,; Si.1ple test for diagnosis 

of metastatic carcinoid (A.rgentaffinoma). J.A.M.A. 1.59: 397, 195.5. 
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CASE NO. 24 

ACCESSION NO. 1018 

CONTRIBUTOR: \'lm. Snider, M.D. 
LACH 
Los .Angeles. California 

Dr. :Edmondson 1s. diagnosis,: Duct adenocarcinooo of the pancreas. 

HISTOLOGY: The pancreas contains, a malignant epithelial tlmor and a fairly 
"ridespread and diffuse hyperplastic process in the pancreatic ducts. The 
malignant tumor is composed of duct type: elJi thelium h9..v·img for the most 
part a papillary arrangement. ~e cells are tall columnar' with much cen
trally placed clear cytople.sm. It is infiltrating the surrounding tissue 
in a typical m<~. lignant fashion. The dilated acini '.'lithin the tumor contain 
mucus. One large pancreatic duct in the immediate vicinity of the tumor 
h~s not been invaded. However, most of the ducts at the margin of the 
tumor and throughout all the tissue1 on this slide are involved by a diffuse, 
hyperplastic process that is only papillary in some ducts but in others 
both papillary and adenomatous in tlu~t a newly formed layer of glands is 
present throughout the circumference of the ducts. The degree of hyper
plasia where extreme is1 suggestive of pr-ecancerous eh<mge or, occasionally, 
carcinoma in situ. However, on the "'hole the hyperplastic change in the 
ducts does not appear to be a :malign;:>.nt one. 

DISCUSSION; Duct carcinomas of' the p~ncre~s are by far more common than 
acinar c'3.rcinoma. They are usually mucin producing tumors located in the 
head. body. or tail. Their histogenesis is poorly understood. In. a re
cent review by Sommers, et al., it is pointed out that in 41% of all 
carcino~s of the pancreas there is duct hyperpl~sia similar to that seen 
in this case, there being simply a papillary type or an adenomatous type 
of hyperplasia. In control autopsy material about 9% of the patients had 
hyperplastic ducts \vhile in a group of diabetics there 'lilas a. frequency 
of 28%. An unusually large number of individuals \'lith duet hyperplasia 
h~d C'lrcinoma of the, colon. It would see~:l probably in view of the ay
pearancel of the hyperplastic changes in the pancreatic ducts in older 
people thq,t we are in reality dealing With a precancerous clv:>.nge. It is 
difficult to reach any conclusion as to the cause of the hyperplasia. 
Stich hyperplasia is also common in people \·ri th chronic pancreatitis, 
However, clinically such p~tients do not often develop carcinomas. 
~rcinoma of the pancreas is a highly fatal lesion. It is a difficult 
problem both from: the standpoint of di~gnosis and surgical treatment. 
The difficulty in m~.king a di3.gnosis of carcinoma of the head of the 
pancreas on frozen sections has led to statements in the literature that 
bio})SY is, of little help. 

Rf.FERENCI!S: 
Kaufman., L. ''1. t and \'Tilson, G. ll/. :, Carcinoma of the heaa. of the, pancreas 

and periampullary region. Am. J. Neq.. Sc. 230: 200, 195.5. 
Soilll)lers, s. C •, Murphy, s. A., andl Warren, s.: Pancrea t ic duct hyper

plasia and cancer, Gastroenterology. 27: 629-640, 19.54. 
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C.li.SE NO . 25 

ACCESSION NO. 8496 

CON'l'RlBUTOR: Emmett Riley, M.D. 
tACH 
Los Angeles, California 

Dr. Edmondson 1s diagnosis: Adenocarcinoma of the pancreas, duct type. 

HISTOLOGY: Section througp the pancre~s discloses a neoplasm composed 
of ta;u columnar epithelial cells forming acini. In many of the acini the 
cells have a papill.g.ry arrangement. Some of the acini contain mucin. The 
nuclei of the tumor cells are l~rgP- n.nd intensely hyperchromt;ttic. Many 
mitoses are seen. '!here is widespread inv"'.sion of veins. In the section 
of a vein there is a recent thrombus \vi th little or no inflammation of the 
wall. 

DISCUSSW:H: The first symptom of aclenoc ;J,rcinoma of' the boC'.y and tail of 
the pancreas m11y be th~t of thrombophlebitis. 'Ihis u:ay be present for 
s everal months before any ot her signs become manifest. Occasionally in 
instances such as this,thrombi may be extensive before death even to the 
point of involving the arterial system. Sections of the mitr'!! l valve in 
this instance did not disclose ~ny 1)acterial endocarditis and on culture 
no organisms were recovered w~1ich \'Jere considered significant. 

'l~e cause of the thrombosis in veins in not known. M9.ny theories 
have• been 13.dvanced. Recently Korst and Kra tochvil noted 11cryofi brinogen nr 
(an abnoru:al protein) in the nlasma of a man 'I'Tith migr.g. ting thrombophle
bitis in a neoplasm of the lung. 

REFERT-J.'1C:t:S : 
Korst, D,. R., and Kratochvil, c. H.: 11Cryofibrincgen" in a case of lung 

neoplasm associated with thrombophlebitis migrans. Blood 10: 9*5-
953, 1955. 

Perlow, s., and Daniels, J. L.: Venous thrombosis and obscure visceral 
carcinoma. Arch. Int. Med. 97: 184-188, 1956. 

Smith. J.P., and Yates, P.O.: The thrombotic syndrome associated with 
carcinoma. J. Patho & Bact. 70: 111, 1955. 
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CA.:. E NO. 26 

ACCESSION i'iO. 8459 

CONl~IBUTOR: Ewald Lanser, M.D. 
LACH 
Los Angeles, California 

Dr·. Ill'londson's diagnosis: Adenocarcinoma. of the pancreas - acinar in 
origin. 

HISTOLOGX: This slide illustrates an undifferentiated t~~e of carcinoma 
of the pancre~s that varies widely in cellular detail. A few zones of 
obvious carcinoma <tre present. 'lhe nuc,lei are me.rkedly hyperchront·ltic 
and the cytoplasm is granular and stains rather o.eeply with eosin. In 
these areas the small ducts are often intP..ct and this coupled with the 
appearance of the cytoplasm of the tu"lor cells suggests the possible 
origin of the tumor from acini. In other portions of the neoplasm giant 
cells. are noted. some 1•rith V":\cuoles in their cytoplasm. Smaller undiffer-· 
entiated cells producing excess mucus is probably the most. common descend
ant. In a fe\'f areas sm:=tll s ~;j ndle-shaped cells set in a myxoma to us s t:r.-oma 
are observecl. In studying necropsy P.nd biopsy material in this p;1.tient, 
the mucin-forming element seems to be r.1os.t pre,n.lent in the metastasis. 
In sections of the skin some· of the nocl.ules contain obvious. intr."1.vascul:cr 
growths while others, p9.rticu.lar1y lJiopsy specimens, disclose complete 
replacement of 9.11 normal structures beneath the epidernis. 

DIEC:USS ICN: Distant metastases as the first s;ign of c"~.rcinoma of the body 
or tail of the pqncreas occurs often enough th-t such origin should always 
be: considered in the differential diagnosis of metast.g,tic carcinom,, of the 
skin a.nd subcutaneous tissue. 

Most carcinomas of the• pancreas are of 1.tuct origin. It would appear 
that a few carcinom..:=ts of' the pe.ncreas undoubtedly originate from the 
ac,ini as they hq_ve been shovm to proctuce lipase and in dist~.nt portions 
of the body fat necrosis is, seen, either in the presence of or without 
metastases. Although it seems t h·:t t most carcinomas of the pancreas invade 
blood vessels and perineural lymphatics early· and often give rise to met
astasis to the liver, this tendency seems to be more pronounced in the 
undifferenti~ted carcinomas. In t~is latt er group spindle cells and giant 
cell components are not at all 'l.LTlUSU..I'Ll. It is (Hfficult. to state Vi'hether 
or not most of these highly undifferenti"~.ted carcinom<>.s arise from the' 
ducts or from aciui. In the liver they produce a hemorrhagic type of' 
metastasis and cause lysis. of liver tissue not. unlike that seen in chorio
carcinoma. In several cases I h'3-ve been unable to demonstrate any try:psin 
in these metastases. 

llBF'~'.t?.':'J.IJ0 :'":S : 
J1;1>ckson, s. H., et al.: Carcino;na of pe>ncreas associated t.orith fat-necrosis. 

Lancet 2: 962~67, 1952. 


